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Central Intelligence Agency

Washington, D.C. 20505

27 July 2016
Mr. John Greenewald, Jr.

Reference: F-2016-02151
Dear Mr. Greenewald:
This is a final response to your 12 July 2016 Freedom of Information Act (FOIA)
request, received in the office of the Information and Privacy Coordinator on 13 July 2016,
for a copy of the CIA research report, "Brainwashing From a Psychological
Perspective" published in 1956.
We conducted a search of our previously released database concerning the subject
of your request. Accordingly, we located and are enclosing one document, totaling 92
pages. As an alternative to extensive tasking, and as an accommodation, we are providing
you with a copy of the previously released document. This does not preclude you from
submitting a new request for a re-review of the enclosed document.
If you have questions regarding our response, you may seek assistance from CIA's
FOIA Public Liaison. You may reach the FOIA Public Liaison at:
703-613-1287 (FOIA Hotline)
Sincerely,

;tfJ,.Jj~~
Michael Lavergne
Information and Privacy Coordinator
Enclosure
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88.. i&BliA£

"We know now that men. can be -.de to do exactly
anything. • • • • • It's all a question of finding
the right means. If on~ we take enough trouble
and go IUUicientl.y slowly 1 we can -.ke billl kill
his &ged parents and eat them. in a stew."
(Jules Romaine.
P. 156.)

VEROOR.

A.A. 1Cnopf 1 1939,

This at~ should not be read aa representing
the synthesis in tbe Central Intelligence Agency
on the subject of brainvashiDs. Several vork.i.Dg
groupa :1l:l CIA are aeti Te}Jr concerned vith the aubJect 1
and thi8 paper retlects tbe progress so tar -.4e 'b7
only cme of those groupe. It is not a tiDal report.
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eo

BrainvaahiDg, aa a te:na, vu origiDated by a reporter
vho was interY1evi.Dg Chinese refugees.

It baa gai.Ded world-

Vide currency &Del bu been applied to a vide ruge ot techDiques--•.. education ot a

C~atic

coUDtr,y or citizens,

thougbtcontrol in SoTiet and satellite countries, techniques

ot eliciting intor-.tion, u vell aa the intensb-e 1ncl1·
Tidual.ized re-eclucation ot beliefs ot a tev selected
Such UDCritical uae ot the tena baa done

indiTid.uala.

nothin& to rechlce the impact on the IJ'lblic &Del o:ttici&l4aa
generally ot the contesBiou ot such MD as Cardinal M1Dd.uent7
and especialq ot the results ot treatllent ot prisonera-ot-var
b7 the ChiDeae

C~miata.

'file tera i taelt is anety producin&.

ot

spec~

Ita coDDOtation

oriental knowledge ot clruss, hypoosis, and other

exotic and dertoua .eana ot controlling hu.an behartor creates
credulit7 UIOD& the lDliDtozwed.

A

110re prosaic Tiev is tbat

tbe techDiquea used in produciJ18 conteaaiou and •connraiou•

are

re~

underat&Ddable iD teru ot ordi.Dar7 pBJcholog1c&l

principles &Dcl han been uaed,

especial~

by pollee states,

tor centuries. It is nov clear that Ruasi&D Mthoda ot

1

but espee1&117 duri.Dg the past 35 years ot .,.ate..tic ettort t.o
elicit

iDt~ticm

or cODteasiODS.

Tbe Chinese baTe their

!be7 are intluencecl bJ

tra41tion ot toleraaee tor brutality.
the Ruasi&na 1 but place .are

~ia

own

on converting the prisODer

to Cc:anmistie belief's, at times beb&vi.Dg as typic&l. •eagerbe&ver" reTOlutiOD&ries.

ID sua, the methods are police .ethoda

developed b7 trial and error to suit tbe needs ot the police
st&te.

Bo scientists, no drugs, no byp:loaie, no new psyeholosical.

principles baTe as yet been iDYolved.
l&r~

1

1D. the

renew ot

the diYerae

I

1Atomatio~t

cat&J.ogued

-

I

: under tbe te:na "braimrashiDg•, eTeD 1D serioua scientitic
articles, it 'beea.e eVideDt there vaa a need tor better coordi.Da-

i tion
I

of' the work on this topic and :.;:,re work c.i:i.rected. at wpeeitic

; probleu and issues.

It vu, there tore, eonelu4ecl that this

\ l.i:a1ted ettort vas best c1eTOtecl to (1) eJ..arU,yiDg tbe concepts
: eODDotecl 'b7 tbe tem bra11lvaah1Dg; (2) relatiJI& these to 8UCh
lbuie ps)"c:hologieal. principles as learn.iDg, perception, and
mtifttion; and (3) speeitieall.y diaeuaai.Dg the brainwashed
_person as an involuntariJ.l re-educated

All people are bei.Dg re-educated
intomation eh&Dae• one • • belief's.

-

eontiDuoua~.

1lev

Bvei7one has experienced to

11

coeru

peraOD.

I DUo

-

so.e 4egee the eoatlict tbat. eanes
Dot

couist.etrt with a prior

aev i.Dfonl&'tiee- 1•

~ 1 eqee~

!bia ia a

polltical ideolos:J.

ftell

DO mal.

a llseie oae

experience.

Most

1D41Ti~

are a'ble- to reeolft the- ccmtlict bJ oae

or &DOther;

~do

so b7 1ntegrat1D8 the

DeY

~

with the

old.
The experience o~ the brai.nvuhed (ill our seue)

41tfers ill that the i.ncoDaiattmt illf'omaticm ia

~oree4

upon lWt ader relati-relf ecmtrolled eonditicma after the

poaaibUit,.

critical Judgllent baa been reducecl or

~

IeiiO,ed bJ neh .aft.fta as produc:ticm of exceeai-re tatipe,
isolatioa, deprhaticm ot ftr11JU eorte, and sc.eti.ea
~aical.

WbeJl rechaeecl to eztre.e

torture.

con1'u81oa, the 1D41Tidal ia read;, to react

azrr

ta<rora~

aa4
to

pereee or idea vhich prcaiaea to e!Ul hie p&illtul..l7
At thia point, the re-education be&iu 1

ccmtue4 state.
u

de~

deacri'becl ill the AJW.ISIB

or

COll'.rBOL PBISSURIS.

Bav 1D41Ticbal.a v1ll react to atteapta to elicit

i.Dfo:.aticm, to

co~e.. tal.ae~,

to bra.1Dvaah1.D& u w

ha-re clet1Decl 1t depencla em the intelllsence 1 peraOD&llt7
aacl experielace
villi.Dpe. .

o~

o~

the 1n41Tidual. &Del

OD

the knovlec!p azul

capton to peraiat ill teclmiquea &1Md at

111

.'

~- ' -- - :::__,_:_:__

.. ---

---· ....

With neh

.

.

.

-- .. ___

~ - .-,

~~there

inclirtclDal. caa be broqbt

.

-

.,

appean little cloubt that •

p8) ehol0Sical.l7

i.nTOllDltar.f re-ed.ucatiOIL v:l.ll take place.
~~ethodl

deTelopecl

---~ -~~ ___ --

.

to tbe- poiJrt 1lbere
Up

b7 trial ucl error haTe llOt

tbe PQ'c8ologie&l buia

tor reaulta

baTe all reatraillta in treat.eat

t!naa

to nov 1 pollee
~

exploitecl

tar obtaiAecl; nor

ot priaonera been cut uide.

Jlote 1 too 1 that the reatraiDta reterre4 to Deec1 DOt eoaeena

clirect Jllb78ica.l torture.
physical

.eazll

It ia not Deceaaar,y to uae cl1rect

to reduce a person to a state vbere inTOluntar.f

re-echlcat.icm eaa take place.

BraiDVaahiD& ccmceiTecl u i.nTolunt.ary re-edw:ation, theA,

reaietanee to, eaptora.

At the otber end

~

tab seale 1e

actiTe TOluntar;r collaboration vita the 8DS7•
are Ta.r71D& clegreea

ot brutallt7

&llcl 8\lbtlet,-

aD4 clegreea ot resistance thereto.

Clear~ 1

Ill betveell

ot treat.eut.

policies

concel'lliag treatamt ot repatriated captiTea Vill depend
vbere tbe in41Tia&l ia placed on tbia acal.e.

OJl

At oae end,

there ia the lepl Juriecliction tor treucm; at the other1

pa,.ehiatric treataent.

I

!he viev preHAtecl berein baa aeTeral blplicatiou.

Pirat 1 tDe pablic Uo\114 be giTeD :lDto:rwation which vUl

iY

------

d18p8l

~

»J a be%7 ftidl appeara to baTe surrotmde4 tile ccaeept

ot bra1lawahiJIC.
Secod1 'those reWJOUible tor eatabllllhille po-licy tor

returned. priaoaera haft u a tirat pro'blea the detemi:DatiOD
vbere aa the aeal.e 'betneJl iln'o-llllltar7 re-ecbacatiOD aa4

voluntar:r collabonrticm a :partieular 1Dd1Tich1&1 etuc!a.
!b.ird, the

ot hia

~

~t

orp.llia need DOt be a coaplete pavn

untU ext.rae conditiou are created. Mall

Dovle4&e ot Vbat to expect

ia adapt :l-Ie, aacl Y1 th ec.e

troa

hia capton u.4 an 111l4entaacliD8 ot hia ovn react1011l8, he caa
4eTelop --.u ot reaiati.Dg.

prior bovledp

ot

Jle C&11 be

helpe4 in thia "b7

tbe treat.ent be caa expect and hia ovn

reactiou to it.
!'ourt.ll, the

lle;;;.l

--Dt

t~

bra1nvaahe4 1a a psychiatric, DOt a
,.

pro'Iiles.

lllo

l pmit1Te. Becon%'7 eaa

8houl4 be t.he:rapeutic, - .

be aat1c1pate4 aiAce the bra:lmruhe4

pencm placed 1:A hia DOJ:W&l

eurtro~

Will tend to renrt

to his prior belieta.
J'itth,
· the buia

'brail:n~Uh1.ag

ea be

ncceaa~

ot preaeat lmovledce b7

1o1Q"0De

'

: i:Atereated. 1:A acquir1Da u

111ldenrtan41Dg

accc.pliahed em

ntt1c1entq

ot

the J>81cholog1cal

lpr1Ac1plea iaTolTed.
Sixtb, it 1• poaailtl.e tb&t tbe beat

lema ruae uteue

tor a coatr:r to

]lenlit

ita ue.

While t!ai• ~ tocuea ita attetRiaa oa 'braimruhiD&
aa d.et1Decl1 tlte political •tl'll"e ot ita ettecta

.ue.

it

necea1a:7 to eeuicler the etteeta ot llilit&l7 u4 O'tober
poliC)".

Where certaia poaaibUitiea occur D&turaJ.l7 1a

the p87ehological cOD.tezt,

purpoae, hoveYer 1 11 to
choloeical poilat

the7 are .ati0De4.

dia~•

~ :aJor

'bra1naah.1.ag trcla a pq-

ot _Tiew. It 1•

Dot preau.ed tllat tb.ia

Tiev takea 1.ato accoat all the tacton Dedecl 1la detend.-

D1Di pol1C)".

Scope u4 A1a

· !be-

pa~poH

'.l'bere are

at thia

prob&~

~

ia to increue UDdeH'taD41Dc

wll over 1000 el.aaaitied u4

aclaaaitie4 cloeullenta, articles aacl

boou

tirect~

related.

to Soviet aacl Satellite teclmiquea ot interroptioll &114
ApproziJiate~ ozae-~

brainVuhiDS.

ot the &ftilable

claaa1tie4 lm4 Ullel&aa1t1ed aoureea vere en•1Md. to prortde
the fiM1nga

ot this atud1.

B7 tar tAe sreateat proportiaD. ot thia •teri&l bu cc.e

trc::a pr1801ler-ot-var aoureea ot Vorl4 Var II

.
fco&&tllct.

&lld. the IDree.n

retugeea., intell1PJlce aourcea., &llcl ciTilJ.aD naticmal..a 1lbo
haft beea releaaet.
A nu.ber
D.OV

ot

1D proeeaa

trc:a incarceration beb1nd the CurtaiJl.

research atu41ea haft bee co.pleted or an

b7 ftl'iou apnciea ot thia

other tr1o4l1 goTe:I:'Dellta.

Go'feriDII!!lt u4

!be obt&iDable tin41Dga

ot

all

j reaearcll atu41ea ot :1JIIedi&te releftllce were utUizecl.
A conaiclerable 'boq

ot pl'OteaaiOD&l. research cle&Uaa

Vith c0114itiou that renlt 1Ja

cblua&e•

l.

_sgJI

PhiL

1Ja tbe ;perceptll&l. ....,

___ _ ; . . :-

--::·-~:.---.... ;-

..

--~···::-~

:.-::.:.:.·.: r

.-- .~-:~>~_::: :-.. : :• ·_·_ . -: .. ··.
_

__,_

--

.

-

intelleetual orpaizatiOD of tbe 1D.d1Tid:ual pereon•Ht7 has
e-.uate4 t1"'a llll1...era1t1es and other prift.te reaearch 1Aat1-

tut1ou GriJa8 tbe put cleeade.

Appropt i&te selections :tl-ca

tbis •teri&l haft been appl1e4 to UD.deratandi.DC braillvaUiDc.

General OrieatatiOD
~baa

!his

been vritten u

an.Uabl.e . .teri&l.

It b

a general analysis of tbe

recognized that agencies engapd

1D. intelligence collection han lD11que operatioD&l vul.nerabUitie. ill deal1•g vit.h SoTiet i.llterrogation and brainvaahiDI.

IDd1Tiduala forced to conteaa to ha'Yi.Dg eJ1886ed in

e~ic:maae

or aabota&e eabarrus aatiaaal polic,- planners.

While theae probl.eu are recognized.,
1D this

8tuq to
8tuq

!his

})87cbolou.

pro'f'i.de

~cific

DO

attell:pt h&a been -.de

practical pid.azace.

is vritteA troa the rtevpoint of profeseioD&l

As a

~tic

approach, tbis hu DOt been

done before, altboqb a117 prertous &D&lyses han,
-.de 8c.e

ot

course,

use of parchologieal ideas. !be present approach

attapta to -.ke tull use of current psychological priDciples
ill explaining tbe process

It is

I'M SODable

ot brai.llva8b1Dc.

to expect tu.t t.be Sortets v1ll contill11e

to ret1De tbe1r •thocla 1 &D4 tbat ve ehall COJltillue to secure
.ore laaovleqe &beNt tbe

nbJe!='t.. !bere shoulcl, therefore 1 be

,.r1oc11c reappra18als of braiJIVull1D& ill the f'\rture.

2

.:--..

;-.:,·

-

-

-- -

.
-

-

--

~

soe•

Oil

illaide tbe penoa who i• brailnube4.

l.1cb't

ha4 been Tievri ill tlai•

u

the proce••

b'Ca the be!1u1ns, DO 4o1a'bt w

would 'b7 eov han achieTe4 a greater &llCl .ore Y1clesprea4 UDC!er-

atucl1Ds of it.
·~

it has DOt been confronted 1Jl eo

Act~ 1

a aaaMr u tbat.

It baa beeD ued b7 tlle SoTieta

and the Ch.iuae oa qllite different kinds of people and for
quite a ftri.et;r of reaa0118.

It baa had. a Viele

raaae

of

eonaequetleea, sc.e intended allCl perbapa ac.e Ulli.nten<led.
It baa taced 1DtellipDee 1 llillta.l7 ud polltieal. leaders
vith a

raarkab~

Viele rap of probleu Yith which each nell

to 1D1cler8t&DA ft&t ... reall;r

Veatera

uase

aoi.Da oa.

of tbe tel'll braiJl1raah1Dc baa eauaed it to

be applied troc:. tiae to tiM to -.ell of tbe tol.lDviD& aitatiau:

(1)

ID4:1Tidlal or P"OUP iDcloetrillatioa of the

-...ae.• be!Wl4 tbe Iron Curt&1JL.
(2) IacJoctriD&tion of keJ peraozmel iuicJa ec--1ateoatroll.e4 coatriea to -..1.DtaiA their political rella'billt;r.

3
J;f

.

-

- - ~·-~ -

-~ - - ·

____._...,......_ ____

- ~- - -

i&ZlllL

m

.s

zwtm:

1D41Tidal8.
~.. )

02'oup 1D4octr1Dat1on of pr1scmers-of-var.

Bea1aea

aa. &'tte.pt to obt&iJi c!efeet1oaa ud U.Oral1ze llili'te.r7

peraozmel, Wa process appears to haft beeD. used. u a
aeleotiTe deTice to ascertaiA vhich "progressiTes" or
•opportllllieta• mght subeequently be ueD&ble to a .:>re
1nteu1ft proeeaa u

defined :1D (5) below.

(5) '!be 1nten1ft 1.nd1Yiclu&l prceesa during vbich
1n41Ticbl&l.8 are depri'Yri ot their critical faeult1ee aD4
n'beeqwmt~

tbe

so~

"bra1.1lwaahi.DC, the7 would baft desi.BI&tecl as false.

a1tuaticaa :tau caused a great deal. ot coAtu.aiOD 1D

at~.....,

101md.

co. to belieft aa true tbat. vhich, prior to

to leam .:>re about it u4 1D attaptiDg to deftlop

pre.ct.icea ad J10lic1ea tor copiD& Yith it.

expl..ain .:>re ~ 1Jl thiS

etuq,

Aa w aball

w f1n4 the tera

~raill

wrsag" to be . . t uehl11ben1t 1a applied at.r1ct.q to

a.mote tbe invol-.t&rz re-edllcation of u 1D41Tidual. d!r1y
Vhich a chanp 11 4eTelopecl 1n the l!l'ceptual. aa4 intellectual

orpm.sat.101l of hil praonalitr so tu.t be v1ll:

..

r

-

Ia&flAL

(1}

Accept u

true certaiD ideological pr1De1pl.H

vhieh he ,.,.a Dot haft accepted u

tne prior to the chalice 1

u.4/or
(2} Mlli:t that cert&i.ll eTeDt.a haft a true and taetll&l.
buia whic!l :be 1ftnll.4 DOt haft ada1tte4
t~

'belleta

~ 'be

traDS1to17.

tol'ller~.

lfbese

Ill tact 1 there 1a soo4

reuoa to 'belleft tbat tbe tal.ae 'belieta resultiDg trca
braiJIVuhi.Jts v11l 'break dawn apcmt&Deouaq vben the

1Dcl1Tidual baa been

re.::~Ted

tor a perio4 ot tiM traa the

·I

oppreaa1Te ccmtrola.

n

'

I

8houl4 be DOted that br&i.DVaahiDI, 80 cJet1De4, doe8

-

not eajliluize what happeu to the 1ncl1rtcW&l 1 but vb&t h&ppeu

ill

I

a

ri&i~

coatrollecl uTirODeDt usia& preanrea de81ped

to create u4 !harp:! 1Jrterul. coafiict Vithill the 1ncl1T14laal.

!be 1Ja41rta..l 1a torce4 to reaort to problea-8olTiJle be-

laart.or, u4 tM aet efi'ect 18 the braillWubed state. lfvo
a~tueou

proceaaea are preaeat.

!be tirat 18 characterised

lJ7 a JUopwaaift cJeterio:zat1cm u4 c1fs)b111zat10D ot

1-

1n41rtdul. •a critical u4

l

.,tw'pna capac1t1ea. IB a

1nti:l1.t.J. l.ooea all -

or

:pe._otift. -

proceaa 1a tM l.-.nl1Jaa ot 'belleta he would

5

•

i1&llLC

tM

true aeue

oecOD4

prert~

haft

.Aillfl&IIIXL

· reJecte4, u he eeeka to pin eo.e structure !or h18
, pel"''Ml it,'.

'!be criteria o! ncceea

(1)

c~liD&

ot 'bra1Jnuh.i.D8 are-:

!be obael"ft4 conrtction and aineerit,- Yitlt

vbich the 1Jl4i:rtcitll&l es:prea.ea his cb&Bged ideolOQ
aBel belleta CODCerni.Dg palpable eveD.ta.

(2)

!be ~aneth

ot

tilae his

c:haD&ed beliefs are

-.int&i.Ded after the i.DdividDal. baa been remoTed traa

the control enT1roDIIent.

(3)

~ 8110\Ult

acc~ea

o! surprise and cODf'uaion that

his "diacovery" tbat be baa been brain-

vashecl c!ur1Dc hia subsequent recOTe1"1·

Indoctr1Dat1cm, &Del nen education, can lead to !al.M
belle!a.

!hese proceaaea are .est et!ectiTe vbeD the ill-

cl1T14Dal baa ppa 1D his

knov~edge,

or his UDderatalld:l.Da ot

the ••n1 ns o! certain eTents is sut!icienUT tenuoua tbat
he hu little ditt1e\ll.t7 1D accepting a uev and clittereJrt

interpretation.

BraiDvuhiD& 1 boweTer 1

i.DW~Tea

the re-

eclucation o! vel.l-eatabllabed belleta; and 1Jipl1ea that the
1Dd1T141al rea1.-ted tbe re-ecblcat1on.

reaiatance vith ita

con~tant

It ia thia Tel"1

1Dte:naal. c01l!l.ict 1 ve •1D-

ta1D, vhieh 1a the ft%7 core o! braizlvaah1.a&.
In tbe proceaa

ot aec:uriD&

1Dton~&t10D

ftlue 1 tbe procedures ued b,- tbe

C~m1ata,

6
.CC"'J

o! 1ntellipDce

A t IT

p

a1thouP

~

·-···

~

- .....

~

.............

. - ~ ... ~

~

-'
adllitt.ecl4 bar8h 1 c!o
tboae

eu~

!be 81ate.&tic

L21iLUL

DOt appear

to titter

subatant~

trca

used in eliciti.D& a1l.it&ey info:r-.tion.

~tioa

ot capti"f'es dcea Dot

apte&r

to

be a -Jor o'bJectift.

An unclerstandi.Dg ot bra1mraah1Dg is important in

&eftral

contexts 1 DODS which are '\he tolloviq:

(1)

IDtel.l.ipJlce aight be .ore ~protected i t

ailita.r,r an4 other peraoJmel subject to capture could

UD.derata.nd. braiDvaahi.Da ud could be trai.Ded u well u

ponible to cope vith it.

(2) Deal.i.D& properly vith bmiDVashed ind1Ticbal.a
depends

heaT11.7 on

UDderstand1Dg their condition.

For

tbe trul.7 brai11Vasbed 1 psJehiatric treataent is in orcler;

tor 1obe deliberate detector, lepl processes are
app:opriate.

(3) !be :propepDda-n.lue ot false

c~ea81ou baa

beeJL great 1 ud the tear-producing 1Jip&ct of "braiJ:L·

vuh1ng" ill tlae public a1Dcl is a -tter worth COD.Siderable
concem.

Public wuJ.e1'8'taDtiDg ot tla.e proee88 Uoalt.

bel~

ccuicJ.erab~.

(.. ) A clear UDC1.eratancl1D8 ot the process is
illportant i t &Oftl'DIIeAtal. apDcies are to

au rap14

prosreas tcMLrcl turther reaeareb ud undentaa41ng, ad

7

nat
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•

•
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•
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•
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•
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to deftlop ccmaiatent polleie. to

-

.:

-:-

:

--

~~eet tbe pro~

ot

brai1lwaall1Jic.

pU.Ue aaz:l.ety eoaeet'!li.D8 braill1ruhiJas loca, hoveftl', u -.,Jor
preoeeliJll&tiou.

Stataelrta ot braiDvubed 1Ddirlcb1ala haft

beeiL a abarp-ecl&ed tool 11l tbe C,_,m1st propapncJa
BYe~

trc:a the pvgea ot the braimruhed •ol4 reTO•
~rean

1ut1oaa.r1ea• ill tlle late '30'• to the

gem vartare

adaiaaiou baa &4ftaeed the Sorlet strategy llDe.
OM of t1ae

IIUt baa

Ut.

createn

~

~·

for the

C~1 eta

to lower CallcuiaD prestige.

-.:r be

Poaai~

11l the Par

ADother aD4

.ore efteeti"N

prop~CMda

ot tear vithia

tbe populace of VH'tem·bloe D&ticma.

goal

the creation of a

eTeD

nate

!he

10 iato Jd.llt&r7 aerrtce •p1Bat the Sorteta or Chi:Ae8e, -..t

ecmcera th-MlftB witll the
~

fact 1

BOt

OAl7 tbat tlleir 80U

be k1lled or "VVUD4e4., but tbat their .ental proeeue•

~ 'be

distorted. i t they are captured.

Jut u

k:DovlecJ&e

that tbe Sorieta haft themoncl.ear veapou baa dulpeaed. the

DatiOD&l teel.illg of aecvit7 1 so bra1DvuhiJI& .baa created
the bellef tbat oar

oppoaeDt• are

8

--

-.rater10WI~

,.,.,.

:at

tonlidable.

•

. _,
•••

... ..
•

aut

.,SIP! I
beliefs t.ba't such processes aa

-

~

tail to aroue

e.ltiona borierin& oa nperatitioa awe.
Ve tum now to a .ozoe detail.ecl espl.a:llat1cm

happeu to tbe JdJ1d and

~

ot Jut wM.t

ot the daoralized and tia-

organized. person 1ibo can properl.1' be described as braiDvaab.ed, and to a ecma14erat1an ot hov thia state can be
broupt abo\lt.

We aball deacribe the gGere.l processes

i.DVolTed ill changing the behaTi.or ud the beliefs ot u
1Dd1T14ua.l vbeD. his enT'irolmellt can be

~

eontrollecl.

'.rbeae proeesaea are eo.pl.e.z and they iDTolTe the basic
pr1Dc1pl.ea ot le&nli.Dg, percept10D 1

~1T&t1on 1

and pbyaio-

logical deprivation.
lllpl1eat1ou ot these t1D41Dp tor pol1C7 8DCl praetice
1D various areas v1ll not be spelled ou:t 1D detail.
such 111pl.1eat1ou,

ot course, voul.d Deed to

With other e=aideratiou 1D
&.e 1

Oil

ani.~

Scae

be integrated

at a tiDal pol1C7.

the other baD41 appear to poillt overvhelw1ng17

tovarcl certaiD apecitic policies and practices.
the trea'blent

Por ezaaple 1

ot brainvuhed repa-triates should. clearl1" be

support1Te rather thaD punit1Te.

1b1s

~

llhould proT14e

uaehl gui&mce ud belptal po1Dta ot Ti.ev 1D a number of

9

~·L£&!Ll-

-

cowm

!00:-

CO!Irolf.IS'l' COBTROL TECBIIQUBS

tbientand1ng 'brainvashiDg aa a pbenc.enon -- a
pheDCIIellOG vhich culw1natea in a false

clel.iTered

c~ession,

with conrtction and hlllil.ity, to antisocial intent aDd
specific cr1•1nal acts -- requires both a lmovleclge ot

c.....,mi st control techniques and an &DBJ.ysis ot their illpact
upon the noma! persOD&litT.

'nlis section describes the

'batter;y ot pressures applied to the prisoner and his
bebartoral reaction• to these control pressures.

In tbe

following section an atte.pt ia Bade to &D&lyze the psychologiCal Ulpaet ot these assaulta upon the perscmality duriDg
the course ot the brainwashing.
~.Suspect

i'bose vbo tall UDder the suspicion

ban sale reason

suspect '&1 DOt

ot the

MVD

us~

tor exciting ita aupiciOD. Although the

mov ~ be

reaiiOD tor si.Dgli.Dg h1Jl out.

is suspectecl, tbe MVD baa sc.e
Because ot tbe broad. D&ture ot

Sortet lava, u4 tbe tree -.uer 1D which the MYD
interpret tbese, UJ7 "auapect" baa

c~ttecl

ap1Dst the state" as the MVD defines tbe

call

ec.e "criM

tena.

!he illpllcatiou ot this atate.ent azoe sipUicant.

Ia

a natiaD 1D which the state ovu all propert7, wbere ner,aM

lO

--

oo•

a :niX£

-

vorks tor the state, aDd vbere onl7 approved opiDicms
held, a per&oD vbo bas accidental.l.y broken or l.ost
the "people 'a propert7", vbo bas .ule

a

~

~

be

ot

llistake, vbo b&a not

worked hard enough, vbo bas talked. to a toreiper, or vbo hu

merel.7 expressed what he interred vas an innocent opinicm,
._.y be ipso

~

practice, this

guil.t,'

lle&D8

ot a "crille

tbat

tbiOD ~be nspected

bJ

&]a)at

the state."

apinst

lD

az110De within tbe SoT.tet

the MVD at~ tilDe, &Dd that vbeD-

enr he is suspected the MVD is al1fa18 able to assip a
specitic re&SOD tor its suspicions.
'Jhe Accaaul.atiaa

AccorclJ..Da to

ot ETidence
CQwtm1 at

ideol0171 no one -.y be arrested

UDl.eaa there is ertdence tbat be ia a cr1a1nal.
Accorcl1Bg to tbe practice ot the MVD this .eans that
vhell an 1D41T.td11&1 t&lla UDder the suspicion

ot u MVD

otticer, this otticer llUBt accwmlate "ertdence" that tbe
1D41T.tclal is a "crfmmJ" &114 take this eT.tdence to the state
prosecutor, vho aut then iane a warre.ut betore the arre.t
ean be carried out.
~T.tcleDce

!he 1Dnat1pt1Dg otticer acc1JaUlatea

ahoviD& tbat the T.tctia hacl a

reaacD

to be a cr1•1naJ

(i.e., that be was a llaber ot a suspect group) b7 accuaulatiD&
tbe .tate.enta

ot spies

&114 1ntoma.nts Vith rep.rd to hill...

U

this eT.tc1eace is not ntticieDt to aatiatJ the otticer be places

l.l

... _,_ ......

-

'

-

••

-
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the suspect and his trieDds &Dd associates under surve1llace.
~ese

trieDds aDd

associates~

iDterroptiOD 1D order to

npp~

be arrested a:Dd helcl

tar

eTidellce against the napect,

the reuca tar their arren be1Dg that the7 are aaaoci&tes ot
a suspect 1 8Dd theretore suspect

the~~~elTea.

Covert saneillaDce IUlcl the arrest

carried out
the suspect.

hill.

caretul.l7,

but tbq camwt

ot associates

al~a

are

be concealed

ot it or his

Be '1&7 beco.e avare

trienda

rna

~ 1;ell

Aa he becc:aes a .arkecl an in the eyes ot his trieD4s 1

'lbeir deaeanor scaetilles 1Dc11cates to

they begi.D to avoid hill.

hill that he is under suspiciOD.

~

knowledge that he V1ll be

arrested, without movleclge ot vbeD this v1ll occur, obT1ousl.7
creates auiet:r in tbe inteDdecl Tictill.

Although MVD otticers

know about the p87Cbologieal ettect which &urYeillanee has lJPOI1

suspects, &D4 ate use ot it, the7

prob&b~

clo not use it vi th

tbe caleulatecl emm1 na that the Tictia sc.et:laes npposes.

b

poor~

CODce&le4 suneil.lallce &Dd the arrest ot trieDd.s

a:Dd associates, tolloved

'bJ

a

1Ddet1Dite period bet'ore the

&rreR ot the .aiA n&peCt1 are DOt
to trighten the Tictia.
slow aD4

D.eCe&~

staae .aD.euTerB

1'be7 are atteD eTidellcea ot ratber

cluu:r police actiT1ties.

ll!llbere ot tbe

Jl'fJ)

c~ with each other 1D

tlU"D up supecta &Del aee11re their cOD.Tictioa.

l.2

iilXt

-

t171DC

.. . ....

.

to

'1b a certa1a

-.

..

,.-

...

.........

--.-~

..

• ...

~

~

'!.

.1...

........

'

..............,__._..,....,

___

~

•

.

'

.

.
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-
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~~

~
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~

.

.
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.

~

.

- ...

..._

extent 1 ottieen are judged by tbe zmllber ot arreata which tbeJ
obtain.

Sinee Co-nn1st

theor7

~

that 11:0 pereoD lie

arreated ezeept 1rben it ia clear tbat he ia a cr1•tnal 1 officers
vho arrest .m who .uat later be released are subJect to eensure.
They bave • • a IIi stake 1 because they have arrested a

IIBZ1 vho

is not a er1•inal.
The consequences are important fraa the point of Tiev

the victiJt.

In effect, any man who is arrested is

in the position of beiDg guilty.

.uat lmov that in the

e~

ot

auu-tical~

Anycmt! arrested by the MYD

of the SoTiet state, and in the eyes

of those vho baTe arrested hill, he is a "crill1Dal".

The on.ly

questiOD to be settled. after tbe arrest 11 the extent of his
cr1•1na] aetiTity and the pree18e D&ture of his crmes.

!he

ofticera in chars• o'i" his cue, both those vho baTe •de the
arrest and those who will earr;r out the interrogation, baTe
a peraODal. i.Dtereet in aeeiDg that the arrested
p~

11&11

.Us a

ancl e%tena1Te eontealion, for tbeir awn reputatiou are

at stake.
!be Arrest Procedure

Aecordi.D8 to
such

J~~Umer

C~mist

theor;y, aen ahould be arrested in

aa not to eause thea

eabarraa~~~~ent,

and tbe pollee

should ear17 out arrests 1D. • .umer which does not

disturb the popllatioa.

und~

Por .ore tlwl tvent7years it baa been

13
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JJW

ar tbe llussiaD
a1w.e ar the n16ht.

the practice
1n the

police are vell aware

ar

State Police

to seize their suspects

!be ''aicmisbt mock em. the door"

the tact that the i.DteDded nctia,

ot b.is tri.eD48 1 is further terrified b7 the thought that
be avakenecl trca his sleep &l.Jiost

a:r:rr

he ~

night &Del taken a~.

It

is cuatc:..r;r tor the arresting officer to be accc.pen1 eel bJ
Be 1I8WLll.y reads to the priscmer the arreat

seftl'al other lieD.

varrant 1t there is one.

It doea not, ot ccnzrse, specif)' the

cletalla of the crilles cc..:itted.
~

~

priscm.er is then taken

"to a detention priacm.

'lhe Detentiaa. Prison
lD .,st

ot

the large cities ot the Sonet thicm. the llVD

operates detenticm priacma.

'lbese priiOD8 cOiltaiD cm.ly

pe~

under "iaftltiptiOil", whose cues haTe DOt ,et beell aettle4.
~e

.,It IIOdera

ar

tbe&e priiiOIUI

&re

separate 1Jl8tit11tiCIU 1

In a441ticm to the cella tor

ve1l bullt ILD4

apotl.es~

tbe priBODera,

theJ C011t&1D ot'fices tor the MVD 'IIDita, rocaa 1A

cleaD.

vhicll 1JlterroptiCIID8 are carried.

out, u4 other rocaa, ....:1.q

1.D the 'baae.ent, 1D which priscmera are ezeC\ltecl vbeA nch
pgll18J:.eat ia decided VoPOil·

u4 rocaa tor tbe care

ot

!bere are attachecl .e41ca1 tacU1t1ea,

the sick 4et&1Dees.

1~

.All

exercise JU"Cl 11

-

-

.. . . .. ..... -~.,..._..._~~~- .

.

----.,.

.

-

.

~·

.

::··.

.

~~.

' " :. _

.

-

.

..£iQ4RiB&iiXL!he t,pical cell is a 8IIBll cubicle 1 about 10 teet loag b7

6 teet vide 1 c011ta1 n1 ng

a siDgl.e bunlt and a slop Jar.

bas no other turllilhi.Des.

It usual.ly

Its valls are barren1 aDd it is

lightecl b7 a si.Dgle electric lallp 1n the ceiling.

Q:le vall

usual.l7 contaiu a ..:U vi.ndov aboft e;ye level 1 traa which the
pr1BODer can see nothi.Dg

contaiDa a peephole
outside

~

knovledge.

(;1t

~

bis outside envircmllent.

The door

vbich tbe guard 1n the corridor

obsene the prisoner at v1ll vitbout tbe priscmer's
Such typical cells v1ll not 1

ot course 1

be

toUDd 1n

all prisODS and especiall7 not in those which are old or

illproTisecl1 but the general aspect ot barrenness aDd

CQ~plete

lack at access to tbe outside world is cb&racteristic.
~

Begi!en Vi tbiD tbe Detention Prison
!he arrestq otticers usuall;y do not g1'fe tbe priSODer

tbe reasm tor his arrest be;rcmd that in tbe varra.nt vhieb they
read to bia.

the;, unal.l.7 search b1a &Dd also search the place

ill vbich be l1'feB.

~7

then tate b1a directl7 to the pr18011.

Bere be is asked a few questions abo\lt his identit71 and perscmal
ft.l.•bles and his outer clotbi.Dg are taken traa hilll.
~

catalogued and put

pri8011 \JI:lUora.

Be is

a~.

Be ~ or

-.:r

not be gl.TeD a

u.suall.1 e'I'BII1ned 'b7 a prison

sbortl7 after his s.ncarcerat10D.

15

;g•

•t:ar'

i'bese are

p~sician

·.

~··ifilL

-

Dl.e entire 1Dtrocbtcti011 to the detentic:m pr18011 is
&Dclie carriecl em without expl.&Daticm.

his arrest the priacoer t1Dda

h1••e~

bri~

Vithi.D a tev houn after
locltecl vp Vithin a cell.

Pr1SODen within c!etentica cells tollov a rigid reg:lMn.
Vith ac:.e ftl'iatic:ms this regiaen is sta.Ddard throughout tbe

Sortet thica, aDd baa been adopted by
countries.

~

near~

rigid1t7 ot the :regi.EA

tightened by the 41rectiOD

ot

all Cc:Jwun1st

~be

rel.axed or

tbe interrogator.

All alaoat inT&riabl.e feature

ot

the~

i.llpartaDt suspect UDcJer detenticm is a period

ot

ot azq

total iaolatiCIIl

1D a detenticm cell.

'1!le priacmer ia plaeecl within his cell,

the door 11 shut, aDd

tor aa indetinite

period be is

total.l1'

isolated trca h.an coataet except b;T the apecitie directicm ot
tbe otticer 1A cbarp

ot bis case.

Be

the guard.a or to

e~~eate

WbeD he ia takeJl

trca his cell tor u;y

b7 a

s-rd·

is not al.lovecl to talk to

with other priecmers ill
reu<ID

be ia

8.'lq

•nner.

aee<~~pAn1e4

It aaotber priSODer approaches tbroqb tbe corriclar

he tu:rDs his tace

to tbe vall UDtil tbe other priscmer has

pe.aMCl.
!be hova aDd. routi.De ot the priscmer are
Be ia avake:oel. ear~ 1D tbe

vh1dl W w.ah

h1wse~.

.onaiJ1C

ri81cll7 orpnizecl.

aDd gi't'ell a short period 1D

Jlia too4 18 broag)rt to hia.

Be hu a

short aDil t1zec1 tille 1D vbieh to eat it; the B'tazldarcl 41et 1a

16

Just adequate to .a:inta1D nutrition.

Be aust clean b1•seJ.t u4

police hie on cell; but be ia DOt allond enough tiJie to keep
it spotl.eaal7 clean.
an exereise period.
al.ODe 1D the

At

8CIIe

tiae 1D the JDOrD1.Dg he

us~

has

!n»ical..l.y, his exercise coneieta c4 vaJkfng

exercise yard.

It he is 1D rigid isolation, he '8.:7

not be allowed to exercise at all.

Be ia liSllal.ly allowed a slop

Jar 1D his cell which be can utilize tor defecation and urinat10D,
but sa.etillea this 1a taken

&D4 perbapa wait

a~.

1ben he lll18t call the guard

tor bours to be taken to the latrine.

At all tillea except vben he is eatinc, aleepinc, exerciainc,
or being iDterropted, the priaaaer is left

his cell.

Be has DOth1Dg

tal..k to.

etri~

to clo, nothi.Dg to read, and no one to

tbler the etricteet regi.en he .a;:r ban to ait or

st&Dd in his cell in a fixed poaiticm all dq.

0DJ.7 at hom's preacribecl tor sleep.
~

&lODe 1D

~he

Be _,. aleep

IIUSt go to bed

vbell told and auat lie in a fixed positian upoa his

thia poaition, the gaart. outside v1ll awaken hill aDd -.ke h1a
ream~e

it.

!be light 1D his cell buru

conatu~.

Be IIU8t

sleep vith bia face cOU'talltl7 towarcl it.

I:t tbe priSODer beca.ea Ul, he is taken to a pr1801l
pb;rlliciaD 'b7 wbca be ia treated vith the beet 111!41cal care aftilab1e &ccord.iJia to tbe practJ.cea c~ to SoTiet 111!41c1De. I t
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uece&S&l71 be

~be

placed UDder hospital care; but aa

SOQil

aa

he ha8 recorered the regiMn v1ll be re8111ed.

Pr11C11Der8 are DOt allowed to

c~t

suicide.

~se

vbo

att.pt to c1o so are tbvarted and caretull7 nursed untll the;r

recOYer; tben the reg:t•D ia reiNDed..
DeviatiODS traa the prescribed regi.Mn are
noticed b7 the guards aD4 are p-cmisbecl.

punislled also.
charge

or

men~

p~

Disturbed bebaTior is

tt this behavior persists and the otticer 1.11

tbe case is conTillced that the prisoner baa becc.e

U1, the aa wq be pla.eed under medical care untU his

health baa retut"Ded; then the regillen is resllllled.

!bis regilleD Vitbin the detent1ou cell is in itself a .est

potent veapon 1D the b&Dda

or

tbe MVD.

It has been devel.opecl

and ref'1ned oYer a period of' JII8D1' years and used on l1teral.ly

thouaallde
Vill"

~

It is higbl.J- ef'tectin 1D "breat1ng the

prisoners.

or priecm.en

--

80 IDICh 80

tbat

cODYince4 that there ia 1iteral.l1 no

~ M\'1)

.u1

otticera are

vbo cannot be bl'O\I&Dt

to do their bicld.i.D&.
~e

Bf'tects

~

the Begi!en 1D the Iaolation Cell

!be ettecta

or this

rep.en u;pon priacmera are •tri.ti.Ds·

It

bas been lleDtioned that the :an vho baa been arre8'tecl. l7,r the MYD

1a

~

tb&t be

iJrt.eD8e17 appreheuin.

W..U·'be &tw.W. 'b1lt

orten he baa k:DOVIl tor

bu liK·110 el.ear klunrle4p ot

18

..S'J''

weeu

ann-

aea

J

..;g•'
or tor vbat reason.

Be bas been seized in the Jlid4le ot t1ae

night &Dd takeD Without explanation to prison.

:frieDd eau help him IU:Id tbat the MVD

~

Be kD.owa that 110

do vith h1.a vbat the)"

please.
A •Jor aspect ot his prison experience is iaol.aticm.
is a social

animal;

he does not live alone.

be lives in the CCIIIpSDy ot his fellow man.

Mm

Frail birth to death,

His relatiODS vitb

other people and, especially Vitb tboae cl.osest to hia, are
a.l.aost as important to hill as food or drink.

totall.7 isolated, he is resoved

f'ral. all

ot

When a -.n is
the interpersOD&l.

relatiODS which are so illlportant to him aDd taken out

social role which sustains hia.

ot the

His internal as well as his

Exposed tor the first tille to total

external lUe is disrupted.

isol.atioa 1D an MVD prison, he develops a predictable group
~,
~

vbich aight a.l.JM)at be called a "disease

ot

s~".

gaards and llVD officers are quite tUiiliar Y1th this

~·

!be7 watch each

DeY

priSODer vith technical interest

as his a,mptc:as develop.
b

initial appearance

bevildenleJlt.

ot an arrested priSODer is one ot

Par a rev hours, be

1oo1c1nc CODtusecl and dejected.

~

ait quietl7 in his cell

But Within a short tme .oat

priacmers becCIIe alert and begin to take a.n interest :1D their
enTi.roiiEnt.

2bq react Y1tb expeetaDq when u;youe approaches

19
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tbe c1oor to the cell.
upoeed

1hey shov iuterest aDd anziety u

to each nev feature ot the prisOD routine. b7

questiou or

beg:i.A

cODTersatiOilS.

to bow wb1 tbe7 are
1nnoeeJlt.

·- ...

. -.: ·-

.

Salle .ake

thq are
~

ask

dene""s; tbq de

bei.Dg held, &Dd protest that tbe;r are

It tlae;r are toreip D&ticmals 1 tbe;r -.;r insist v.pcm

seei.Dg their CODSUlar otticen.

to .e" attitude.

Salle take a "you can ' t do this

&.e pus through a brief period ot shouti.Dg,

threatening, &Dd deMMing.

All

ot this is

al~ ~

It need be, the officer in cbarge ot tbe case v1ll

repressed.

see the prisoner1 rem1Dd h1a ot the routine 1 threaten b1a Vi th
punisJ:.ent1 aD4 punish b1a 1t be does :cot subsicle.

Dv1Dc this

period the prisoner bas DOt yet appreciated tb.e Nl.l illport
his situation.
lea-nts part
speak
b&cJt

Be tries to tl'aterni.ze Vith the guards.

ot his :too4 1:t he

to pria<mers

cloes not like it.

ot

Be

Be tries

to

vhca be passes in the corridors aDd reacbea

to close the c1oor behind hill vben he is taken to tbe

latri.De.

IJhe gaarda re:ter to this as the period

ot getting

"accliatizecl• to the priscm rout1ne •
.Atter a

tev daJa it beec.es apparent to the prisc:mer tbat

his aetirtty aftils bill nothing and tbat be v1ll be puDiahed. or
repri..-Dc!ed

tor

eTeD

the ..Uest breaches ot the routine.

vcia4era vbeD be v1ll be
ba-nt 'beelll18teaK to

~leaaed or

nt

:aeftr

questioned.

acted
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v.po11.

Be

His l"eq11eRa

Be beec.es
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~
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azaious and restless and his sleep is disturbed.

begins to look up al.ertl.7 when aeyone passes in tbe corridor.

Be ~· vbeD tbe guard cc.es to the door.

Be beccaea

adJusted

to the rout1De ill hie cell aDd goes through it punctUiousl)r but
he still leaves scae of hie food aDd oec:asicm•' 1 ~ reveals by
Sll&1l gestures hia lack

ot ca.plete submission to his environ-

ment.
1he period

ot anxiety, byperacti'Yity

Jaent to the isolation rcndiine
weeks.

~

aDd apparent

adJust-

ccm.tinuea trca cm.e to three

As it cont1naes1 the prisoner becaDes 1nc:reasinal7
Be gradual.ly gives up all spontaneous

deJectecl aDd clepeDdent.

acti'Yit)" within hie cell aDd loses all care about his perecmal

appearance &Dd aeticma.

J'1Mlly, he site aDd stares v.l.th a

vacant expression, perbaps

coat.

Be allows

h1ma.elt

eJJ4les~

tvist1ng a button on his

to becc:ae dirt;r and disheveled.

food 1a presented to hia, he

DO

l.oDpr bothers Vith the Dicetiee

ot eatine but be eats it all. Be

~

ll1x it into a IIU8h aD4

..tuft it i.Jlto his mouth like an an'ml.

.:>ticma ot hie pr1aoD routine
daze.

1be 8lop Jar 1a

DO

Be goes through the

autc.at1~

as 1t he vere 1J1 a

loapr ortensin: to hia.

point, the priSODer seesu to lose

bebanor.

When

At this

-.zoo restrai.Dts ot orcl1Dar7

Be -.::t aoU b1•eeJ:r1 be veeps, llll'tters aDd J1r818

aloud to b1mp.l.f'.

Be follova tbe orders

2l

..JYl''ll

WQ

ot

the pard with the

.:

docilit7 ot a traiDed

Indeecl, the guards •7 tbat

an1ml •

prisonen are "rectuced to ablala" .
the averap cue it takes trca

It is eatiated that ill

tour to six veeka ot rigid, total

isolation to prodnce this phena.enon .

!be .an vbo first experiences isolation in prison is, ot
course, experiencing tar .:>re than simple isolation.

Be

~

feels protO\md:cy &DXious, helpless, truatrated, deJected, and
llia first reaction to the

entirely uncertain about his tu.ture.

isolation procedure is indeed one of bevildel"'lent and sa.
numbness at the cal..udty vhieh baa beta.l.len him.

This is

followed b7 a period ot interest and apprehension about every
detail ot the prison regillen, acca.paDied by hope that he can
explain eveey'thillg as soon as he gets a chance, or an expectation that he will be released When the proper authorities hear
about his plight.

SUch hopes last but a tev daY"•, but they keep

h1a a.l.ert and interested

durina that tille.

As hope disappears, a reaction ot anxious vai tiDg super"t"eDeS .

....;·

In this period, the profound boredaa and cc.:plete

loneliness ot his situation gradually onrwbela the prisoner.
!!:Jere is notb.iDa tor bill to do except raai.Date.

Because he has

so auch to worry about, his ruai.Daticnware aeldca pleaaant.
Frequent~ 1

the7 take the fora ot soina over and onr. all the

possible causes tor his arrest.

22

Bis .:>oc1 becc.es one ot

-

_rpr •azAL

~ :

.fl!IC!tB

dejectiOD.
reaches a

lf1M

-

Be ultmateq

m.s sleep is disturbed by Dighta.res.

ataae

at depressiOD 1D. vb.ich he ceases to care &'bout

his perscmal appearance and beharlor aDd
his 8Wl'V"ncJ1np.

experiences.

piQ'B

little attenticm to

ID this stage the priSODer -.q haTe

mU801'1'

A distant sound 1D. the corridor SOUDds like BaDeODe

calling his Dae.

ot a toot step

'!be rattle

as a ke7 1D. the lock open1 ng the cell.
b:1a in his prayers.

-.y be interpreted

God -.y seea to speak to

Be -.y see his vite standing beside hia.

B1s

Deed tor bUIIBD · eCIIIP"-"1 onship aDd his desire to talk to aDYQDe

about

~bing

sta.rvi.Dg

beccaes a gaaVi.Jlg appetite like the huager ot a

.an.

other Aspects ot the Isolation Begi!en
Bot all ot the reaction

to this impriscmment experience can

be attributed to isolation &lODe.

upon the nev]Jr illlpriscmed DBA.

~e

other potent forces are acting
prisoner's &DX1et7 about

h1msel.:t is ca.pouDded by VOl'1'7 about vbat ~hapPen

trieDds aDd associates, &Dd1 1D the case

or

thoae

to his

who

possess

iD.tCilW.tiaa which the7 wish to hide, apprehension about how .ach
the

Jm) knovB

or v1ll fiDd out. Even

ill the absence

protoUDd and UDCODtrolled amie't7 is disorgaDizi.Dg.
a44s

to his

&DX1e't7.

or

ieolatica

thcertain't7

B1e newly arrested prisoner does DOt kDcnr

how lcmg he Will be cODtinecl, how he will be plm1sbecl, or Yith

vbat he Will be charge4.

Be ·does kDcv tbat his pun1.-ent
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_..;emn&iill-

~

be

~

v.p to cleatll or pem&DeDt illpr18QDJIIeftt.

»r!•cmen 11&7 t!».t

~eace.

the Wol.e
tur'tber

b

uncerta1Dt7 is

tear

~

the .oat anbearable aspect at

· Sleep 41aturbucea aD4 nigb'ta&rea n.4 to

ad tatipe.

ettecta at 1eal.at1oa., uncerta1Jrt7 aDd auiet, are

u.l.l7 ntficieat to . a

tbea

eacer

to talk

to their 1Dterro-

ptor, to aeet acae •tbocl ot escape trca a situation vbich
bRc.e 1Jrtolerable.

baa

It t.beee alODe are not enoup to produce

1llla 4eairecl etteeta, the otticer in charge has aMit1cmal
~

U4 Mpl7 ettectin B78 ot &l'Pl1'1D& preaaUN.

!Ito ot

tM .oR ettectin ot tMee an creatiD& tatiaue u4 pre~iiilrs

Uae

priaoDer ~te Bleep.

tile Meesait)-

ot -.1A1:&1.n1nl a r1&14 poaitice

'8leep 41atwbe.D!ea; aD4 the
~.

saaru

C&A

in be4

awaken the

!b.ia is eQeei&ll7 ettectin 1t the

••DMt Jut u
alee'p

CODstut l1&}rt 1a the cell Ud

b

be drops ott to ll.eep.

~

priacmer at

~

is

cart11111e4 lou ot

procbacea cl0114111c ot cauciou.aneas &D4 a loss ot alert-

•••1 both crt fticla iwpa1r the T1ct1a' a ab1lit7 to aut&iD
1aolat1GD.
ADotber aiQle u4 ettectiw

a1Jrta1Ja1.ns

t1ae t.peratve

tn>e crt p:reanre

ot t.be

11 tbat at

cell at a left!. Ybich 11

eitlm' too bot or too col4 tor caafort.

ca:rti.lmou beat, at a

left! at wtaicll cCIDS'taDt neatiq is Decea8&17 1A 01'4er to M1llta1Jl

..$9''

I I

I

zu:...-

..JW'''l
~temperature,

Dint

.-

is eDenat!Dg aDd fatigue produciDg.

Susta1necl

eolcl is unec:.tortab1e aDd poorJ.7 tolerated.
stlll &DOther pressure is to reduce the foocl raticm to the
poi.Jrt to vhieh the pri8CIIler experienees ec:msta.Dt bur:ager.

Deprivation of foocl proclw:ea lassitude, loss of sseral. interest
aDd

saae brealtclom

!here is 11.R8J.17 a loss of vei.gbt,

of coarap.

ot'teD associated Vith Vealmess aDd astheu:Sa.
"beec:w:

proto~

Sale 1Dd1Ticbala

d.epressed when deprived of foocl.

Both 1D

priSOD eam:ps aDd 1D m.&D experilllents, it bas been obsenecl that

cbrclaicall.)"

~

people ean be iDducecl to break down their

earrr

eulture-bo\md iDhibitions aDd

out antisocial aets in order

to relieTe tbeir hl.ID&Pr.
!he etteets

ot isolatiOD,

&DXiety, fatigue, lack

ot sleep,

unec:.tortable temperatures, and ehrcmie huDger procluce diaturb-

ances of .ooct, attitudes, aD4 behavior 1D De&l'l.7 all. priscmers.
b

l1T1Dg org&Di• caDDOt atirel;y vi thst&.Dd such

u~uts.

1.'be C<Jwnni ata clo DOt look upon these auaults aa

"torture 11 •

tbloubtedl71 thq use the

~~etbocla

which tbe7 clo in

order to ecmtcma, 1D a t,-pical legal.1atie •mer, to ec-m1 at

thear7

ftieh d

""• that "no foree or

extraetiDg iD:tar.atiCJD 1'rca priacmera. •

tortve be uecl in
B1lt

these 11ethocla 4o

· cout1tute torture &D4 pl:l;yaical eoereiOD &Dd. 8houlc1 raeTer be
eca.ai4ere4 atberviae.

All of thea leacl to seriou 41at-ca-buces
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zanxt
i'

JP"''
(4 -.z1ir

we

'bod1l7 proeesses aDd to clemobUizatian ot tbe

persoaal.1't7.
~

Interrogator
!be llVD attieer who has eb&rge

ot a ca8e du:r1Da the

ot suspicion, lnll"ft11Jance 8DCl arrest is DOV

nppl.aated by

another o:tn.cer vbo is chargecl vith tbe interrogatiCID
priscaer u4 the preparation ot the

clepos~tion.

N'fD, assigDIIellts to 1.Dterrogation:. are not

or

to~

tbe

Within tbe

hi~

reprded.

Such work is not looted upon as gl..a.orows or excitiDC.

otten it inTOlws assigmaent

period.

Very

aDd relati"fel7 dull

regicma ot the Soriet tilian, 8D4 usual.l.y it is b&rcl &Del th&Dkless.
Die interrogation

ot priSODers is a tir1Dg

tr,y1Dg procedure.

&Del an emotional J 7

It cu be assUIIecl that a -.1or1t)- ot those

1.D.vol.Te4 1D the iDYestip.tian aDd interrogation

prisoners are .en ot aft1'83e abUi\7 vith

tor their Job. Ji:NeTer, the M9D does
eld.llecl, vell•eclucatecl.,

~

DO

ot unillport&Dt

great enthusiaaa

aJ.so possess :Mp17

lmovledgeable 1 ezperience4 aDI

able ilrterroptors vho are c1eTOtecl to their profession aD4 P1"''Wl
ot their ab111ties.

!be interrogator usiped to- 1llportaDt

prisaaer cube expectecl to be a .a

ac-e

ot those vbo

ao

ot such h1sb

caliber.

1Dto political police acti'fit)- receift

ODl.7 a sort ot "011-the-Job" traiD1.II&

UDder tbe picJaaee

ot anoe

HDior aD4 uperienced .a; bllt a ta1r proportiCD ot tbese pallce
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officers are eapecial.ly trained at an M9D school near Moscow.
~is

aehool. has been 111 existence

gi:Yes a course

to obsene a

ar tvo 7M1"S

de~~CJDatraticm

tor at least 15 years.

duration.

~a

It

are allowed

irrterrogation bat do DOt act1Bl.l.7

psychology, psych1&tr,y, pbarlacoloQ or pb;ysiology 1a included

111 tbe curricul\la.
sciences

011

'J!bere are

DO

the tacult:r and, as

never b&ve been.

representatives ot &JJ:1 ot these

tar as can be ascertained, there

Tra.i.nees do receive i.Dtcmu.tion trail experi-

enced police otticera

011

hov to prepare a dossier, hov to

"size-up" a .an, aDd bow to esti-.te wbat sort ot methocla to
use 111 ''breek1 ng" him; but the instructors draw entirel.y' upon

police experience.

~

have a conte.pt tor theoretical

IzrterrogatiOD
Wben the prisoner baa been arrested aDCl 111carceratecl 1n his

cell the officer 1n charge

ar

his case sul:llita to his superiors

a plan tor the 111terroga.tion ot the priSOD.er.

!bis pl.aD 1a

drawn up on the basiS c4 vbat is al..reacq DOVIl aoo.zt the

prisoner.

It describes the •thocla to be used

vpcm bia, the

attitudes to be taken toward bia, tbe type c4 iDto:natiOD which it

ia expected tbat he vill reveal, aDd the t,pe ot crimes which be
is bel.ieftd. to haft

c~tted

mer

aDd the as818ed. .otivaticm

hit

for~.

-

tiiAL

ggD'

ot this

1'he purpoee

the

plan appears to be pn...rtly tbat ot •k1ns

i.ntezz ogator approach the prisoner

ot what

vith a detiBi te cce~ion

he vants to do 1 and hov he 18 go1.ng to proceed 1n doi.Da

it.
Soviet law ape cities that 1 it a man is detained on auapicion,
the tir..t protocol ot hia interrogation IIU8t be g1ven to the state
prosecutor Within ten .days so that an arrest warrant -.y be issued,
or the

JIII!U1 ~ be

In general, interrogators are con-

released.

strained to CC8ply with this regulation, and they try to produce
enough evidence to obtain an arrest w1 thin ten days.

Because

they have little except suspicion to guide their questioning,

they are necessarily vague in describ1.ng the prisoner's crilles to
hia.

They JNSt be cautioua lest the prisoner get viDd

want hia to say and retuse to say it.
tlwl

~

ot wbat

they

It is probably this more

calculated etmn1ng vbich causes thea to -.ke to tbe

prisoner such

en~tic

statements u: "It is not up to ae to tell

you vbat your cria!s are; it is up to you to tell • " -- statellents
which lead the perplexed prisoner to rack his braiD tor an anner.
!be prosecutor is not bard to satiety 1 and the interroptor
alvaya obtains enough evidence to JDBke an "arrest".
C&D app~

tor

an utension

It not, he

ot the detention period. 'fbe

provides no real protection tor the prisoner.

Dear~

lav

It bas been

esti-.ted that .,re than mot those vbo are seized are ul.ti-.te~

conrtcted and punished.
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IDtenoptieaa, cmee 'bepa, are eozrtim2ed until the eae- ia

tae,- ue

cc.:plete-, nt iB ac.e cire.ataneee

1Jrt)esrt1~~ de~.

It appean t!IM tllia cltt~ ia ill}loeecl viseD the prl&OBer 1e 6etiaat,

seek..inc a COD!eaeiOil to crblea other thlm thoee tor vhieh it hu
eTiclence, aa4

~11Ll.4

vt:lell it Vl!mts to uae the

pri~

tor a

public trial or to obtaia a propapDda ccmteasiOD :trea hill.
8UCh cuee, the illterroption

be~

In

vhell the officer :1ll ch&rp

teela tbat the priao:aer ia ripe tor it.

!bia is

~

vbe!l he

obsei"Ve"e that tbe prisODer bas beea.e docile and ec:apli.ut ancl
ahOYB H'ic!enee

ot deterioration ill hi a .oocl ancl peracmal. appearuee •

Interroptiou are al.Jiost
11 aaicl that this praetice
trc:a

~

ear~

preecmeeiTed idea

C!lekieta wre so

~ ~t

J'or c..

t.!te7 coul.4
~

ot

Ulli:to~

It

Zligbt ilrterrogatiOD origiDated not

o:t its ettectiTeDeae, but because tbe

~

vith police duties cblriDg the

tia4 tille :tor :l.Dterropt1ou ~at

niabt.

or another, 1t bas "becc.e standard procedm'e,

poaei'b.Qo llecaue the

~Bical

and paychological effect ot ni8ht

illterroaatieu proUeee ddec1 preanre

\%pOll the

4epriTe4 ot aleep aacl placed. ill a state
.DeTer

carrtri. out at night.

lalov1Ds Well

pr1so.aer.

-. iB

ot added uncertaiatJ 'b7

be v1ll be avaltenecl IIDcl queatiouecl.

'!'ni~, ~will be avakeDed Rdd•nl,- by the guard ahort.Qo

after be baa c1roppecl ott to sleep.

~

Without u:pluat1cm he 1•

•tat

~ 111CiiA£

b&rreD. interrogation roca equipped with a desk and chair tor the

interropt.or an-4 a stool tor tbe prisoner.

Tbe lighti.Dg ia

arraDged ao t.hat the prisoner can be placed in a bright ligbt.
while the interrogator sits 1D relative darkness.

SolletWe8 a

stenographer is preaezrt 1D one comer ot the roca to take notes.
More of'teD: the iD'terrogat.or -.kes his own notea 1 writing as the
prisoner speak.l.
occasional~

Usually only one interrogator is present but

other officers are introduced.

S<Dtmes interro-

gators alternate, tor paychological reasons, one being

It his work is suecesstul, the

and the other "hostile".

original interrogator

"tri~

-~

carry the ease through to a conclusion,

but it he does not achieve the desired goal, he may be replaced.
'!be atmosphere ot the interrogation rocm generally h&s scae
degree ot tomall't7 about it.

in tull uni1'ora.

The interrogator -.y be dressed

It he wishes to iapreaa the prisoner, he

.:r

..

take out a pistol, cock it 1 and lay it on the desk before hia;

:

but this psychological gaabit does not seea to be a required part
o't the protocol.
The interrogator adJusts his attitude toward the pria<mer

accorcling to his eatilllate ot the k1D4 ot

JeD

he is facing.

dossier indicates tbat tbe prisoner is a timid and tearl'ul
the interrogator

.-r adopt

It the
B&D 1

a fierce and threatening clseanor.

TF •

aat

If'

the prisoaer is thousht to be proud 8111! eensitiTe 1 the

interrogator IJII&1 be i.Daulting and clegradiDg.
been a

IBD

ot

interrogator

U the priaoaer bu

preatip &Dei illportance in prin.te lite, tbe

•:r

call hill by his tint

D.I!IB! 1

treat hia as

&D

interior &Dd remind hill that he bas lost all raDk &Dd priTil.ege.
It it is known that the prisoner bas been UDtaithtul. to his wite

or has eODmitted so.e crime such as embezzlement 1 the interrogator
JIJ&:f blac~l

cooperates.

hill

'b7 threatening exposure or puniabmeut unless be

All these and J18:DY other tricks may be

They are not based upon a scientific theory
they are tricka

ot

e~~ployecl.

h~

behavior;

ot the tracle 1 so to spe&lt, developed out ot police

experience aDd applied on a "rule ot thuab",

c~n

sense basis.

A.most inn.riabl.y the interrogator takes the attitude tbat
the prisoner is guilty and acts as though all

kDovn.

ot his cr:1JIIes are

.Al:lloat invariably he points out to the prisoner that he

·is cc.pletely helpless, and that there is no hope tor hia unless
be cooperates

~

and contesaea hia crimes co.pletely.

Alaost

never does the interrogator state apecitic:al.ly wbat tbe prisoner••
cri•u &c:tllal.l.y are.
in ettect 1 that he
only to

!bis is left up to tbe prisoner who 1a told,

mova

the extent

ot his own cn:.es, &D4 nee4

ate a ca.plete state.ent ot thea. .U.Ost invariably

the

interrogator does DOt accept tbe early state.ents ot the prisoner.
•o .atter what crilles he coa.tesses, tbe interrogator torces the
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&Iat

prisoner to repeat his statements again and again, and to elaborate
011

thea endlessly.

indications ot

AJ..ost alwa,-s he uses

~ and.

~

discrepa.Dcies as

questions the prisoner at length about

tbea.

!'be first interroption sessions are nearly always concerned
Vi th a ccaplete review

prisoner.

ot the entire lite experience ot

the

The interrogator wishes to knov about the prisoner's

b&ckgi:ound, his class origin, his parents, brothers and sisters,
his trienda and associates and everything that he baa doDe
throughout his lite.

It the case is or any importance, no detall

is overlooked, and every period ot the prisoner's lite JIUSt be
accounted tor.
1'his review ot the prisoner's lite
interrogation sessions.

II&)'

occupy several

It has several purposes .

purpose is to ccaplete the prisoner's dossier.

Its tiret

It gives the

interrogator a thoroup picture ot the type ot an he is deal.i.Dg
With aDd turt.her guides h1a to the an' a weaknesses which cu 'be
exploited.

J'urtbemore, requiriDg a an to acccnmt tor eTeJ:7

~~~
.... - .
:.; f~ i:~

.;

.•

,._,

~c~r

- · -:

~ .

detail ot his lite produces such a volUIW:loua aDd inTolTecl Btor;r

that the prboner can scarcely avoid bei.Dg trapped into incaa.aisteneiea it he is concealing _anything.

trca

the

lite h1st017 can also be

The illtoration obt&iDed

c~d

Yith

tbe police tiles, vhieh is U8U&ll.y extenshe.

:zif!AL

that~

1a

Prca tbe police

#

-; ,...;.·.- ·: ·~ -- -~ ., ...·:~.--:--.1)0'"..... ~--- ., • - -~·.-....··- - - - - " ".'~-__.,·

!

point of rtev, it ia also 1.1llpOrtant to lmov tbe aaaociatea ot tbe
priaoner beeauae thia -.y reveal hie "aeeomplieea", vho tbell
becc.e auepecta ad can be interrogated.

Most

iaportaDt~

reveals any "cr1w1nal" features of the prisoner such u

it
reaeticm-

ary clast origin, meaberahip in reactionary organizations &D4

aaaociatiOD vith eneaiea of the etate which are by Ca.unist
definition "criaea" no •tter hov long ago they vere
Tbe priaoner, taken

c~tted.

trcm hie cell after a long period ot

isolation, anxiety and despair, usually looks upon the first
interrogaticm as a ve lcc::ae break.

The mere opportunity to talk

to ac::aecme is intensely gratifying.

Many prisoners haTe reported

that after long period8 ot isolation

the~

interrogation sesaiOM and try to prolong
companicmship which the)- attord.

eagerly anticipate
the~~

aiapl.y tor the

Bot 1nf'requentl7, the priaoner-

el!Pt:) 7.'1!'!'1f.t'ds interrogation as an opportunity to juatity hiaselt
aDd teel.a tallte assurance that he can explain eveeything it given

a chance.
Uaual.ly be is much taken aback by the tact tbat his crimea
are not specified, ad that his guilt is aaSlmled.

Be ia turther

distreased when hia protestations of innocence are greeted u
But the opportunity to talk about hie life experiences ia

liea.

senerall.7

looked upon, especially by a peraon _trca Western aociety, aa an
opportunity to justify hia behavior.
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Jlla.ny men villingly divulge

all tbe)" can

r~r

about t'helleebea becau.e tbe,- feel quite nre

'!'bey are- =aware tb&t 1 frca the poilrt of Tiev of

C~iat

tbeorJ

and ot the MVD 1 1121eh ot their put behavior undoubted.l.,- vill be
,

conatrued aa "cr1winal•.

It tbe interrogator otters thea the

opportunity to baTe paper &Jt4· pncil in their cella and to vr1 te
out their biographiea, t.be7 seize

upoD

thia

art~

aa a

llle&l18

ot

relievi.Dg the boredaa of the tedioua, lonely routi.De ·to which they

are exposed.
Pressurea Applied 'by the Interrogator
As the interroption proceedl 1 the interrogator changes his

beb&Tior accordiDg to his previous plan and the
tbe

case. It the priaooer is cooperating and

devel~nt

of

talltiDg freely 1 the

interrogator continues to shov a relatively friendly attitude.
But aooDer or later he invariably expre88ea dinatietaction vi th
'tbe 1ni'o~tion which the priaoner baa given, no matter hov

cc.plete 1t aJ be.

Ie daanda new detaila, and shows an

eapeci&ll.J great interest

:f:D

the acca.plicea

tbe "orpnization" to which he h

ot

the priaoner &D4

supposed to have been attaeh.ecl.

When tbe prisoner proteata that be baa told all, and denies arq

other crillea or acca.pliees, the interrogator beco.es hostile and
begins to apply pressure.

&.e

ot

the pres1ure1 which caD be applied

the routine vithi.D the cell baTe been described.

bas any othen at his eame.M.

simp~

'b7 alteriDC

!be interroptor

Continuoua and repeti tiTe

interrogation 11 an ef'teetin and very

c~

tona ot preesure.

Another which 11 widely used 11 that ot requiring the prieoaer to
stand throughout the interrogation . . .ion or to -.1nta1D 1c:.e
other pbyaie&l poaition which becc:.ee pa1ntul.

This 1 like other

features ot the MVD procedure, is a tona ot pby1ieal torture, 1D
spite ot the tact that the prisonen and MVD officers alike do
not

ordinari~

perceiTe it u

such.

A:D.y fixed position which is

•intai.Bed O"l'er a long period ot tt.e ultimtel.y produces
excruciati.Ds p.i.D.

Certain positions, ot which the at&Ddi.Dg

position is one, &lao produce t.pairment ot the circulation.
~~~en

can with1tand the pain ot long •tancliD&, but

sooner or later all •n auec:uab to the circulatory failure it
produces.

Arter 18 to 24 hours ot cont1nuOU8 lt&DcliD6, there is

an acCUIIL\l&tioll of' tlUid 1D the ti1wes ot the legs.

Thil

dependent "eds&" is proclueed by the extravasation ot tluid trca
the blood Teleels·

!he SDkles and teet of' the priiOJler nell to

twice their nor.&l. eireuaterence.
u

high u

intense~

'1'he ed.eaa -.7 riM up tbe lep

tbe lliddle ot the thighs.
pa111tul.

watery aerua.

!he 1ki.D beec:.es tenee and

Larp bliaten develop which break and exw!e

!fhe accuaul&tiOD

ot the
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~

f'luid 1D the lep

"lt

::p

~~ti'

produce a an iJip&imezrt of tbe circulation.

I
~

increase a and tainti.Dg -7 occur.

BTentua~

8hutdoVD, an4 uri.De production ceaaea.
acCUIIUlate in the blood.
drink a good deal
e4ella

there is a reD&l

Urea and other .etabolitea

'!'be prisoner bec011ea thirsty, and •Y

ot water, which ia not excreted, but

ot hi a lep. Men baTe been

periods u

!he beart rate

lOG& u several clays.

adds to the

1

known to remain stancling

tor

Ultiately they usually develop

a delirious atate, characterized by disorientation, tear,
delusions, &Dd. Tbual ballucinationa.
by a

c~iD&ticm

!'his paychoaia ia produced

ot circulatory illpai:r11ent, lack ot sleep, and

urem.a.
Periocll ot long standing are uaual.ly interrupted trc. tu.e to
tille by interrogation perioda during which the interrogator
deanda and threateu, while po:llltiDg out to tbe prisoner that it
vou.ld be etd7

tor hill

to ea.d his aieery •rely

bJ cooperating.

o:

The- MVD hardl.J- ever uses -.naeles or chaw, and rarely
resorts to pbyaical beatiDga.
c~,

!'he actual peyaical beatiDg is,

contr&r7 to MVD regulationa.

ot

'!'he oatenaible reuon tor

tbeae regul.ationa is t.bat thef are contr&r7 to

C~ist

theory.

'lbe practical reuon tor thea is the tact that the MVD loou upon

direct pbyaical. brutality as u
cc.:pliance ot the priacmer.
by police in other parts

ot

:lllettectiTe .ethod ot obtaini.Dg the

Ita opinion 1n thia regard ia abarecl
the vorlcl.

In general, direct pbyaieal

brutalit7 creates onl.7 reeen'blezlt 1 ho8t1l1 t7 ud turtber

de~ianee.

It ia a cene:ral.pol1c7 that tbe i.Dterroptor IIUSt obtai.D. the
written pel'llissiOD ot his auperion before wsi.Dc
coercive .e&8Ul"es ot arq sort upon prisonen.
such peraission is sought

~

ext~

In actual practice

it the officer 1D. charge of a cue

feels tb&t there is a need tor a direct brutal assault.
recognizes that sc.e .en who are

1'be KVD

intensely afraid of pbysic&l

assault -7 break down it beaten once or tv1ce, and it does use
this procedure deliberately, though unec.lenly.

Generally

• an i.D.terrogator strikes a prisoner in anger he does
speaki.ng, vbe!l
so

"unofficial~"

.

The act is usually an expression

ot his

exasperation &Dd evidence tbat he, hiaselt 1 is UDder emotional
strain.
It can be taken tor granted that

8<31e

period ot intense

pressure and coercion vill be applied to eve17 prisoner 1 no
aa.l.i.t:!r how cooperative he tries to be at tirat.

This period. oi

pressure will be acct8p&lliecl by expreseiona ot displeuure and.
hostilit7 trc. the interrogator, and so.eti.Jies tn:a the guar4a
&lao.
The ":rriendlz Approach"
'lbe interrogator will continue this pressure until be feels

that the prisoner is aearl.J at the end ot his rope.
he

At this point

introduces a p87cbological pab1t vhich 1s probably the

:.)St

successfUl ot &D7 ot the tricka at his
changes hie deJieanor.

~

a.sai.ll

!be prisoner 1 returned once

to u

interrogation 8e88ion tbat he e%pecta will be a repet1t10D ot
torture and T111t1cat1on, suddenly tinda tbat the entire scene
The int-errogation roaa is brightly lighted.

baa cba:aged.

'lbe

interrogator ia seated behind hie desk, relaxed and 811111D8·
'lea and cigarettes are waiting on the table.
a ccarortable chair.

aecretar7 al.a.
Be

ia

He

ia ushered to

The guard. is sent away and scaetillea the

!he interrogator remarks about hi• appearance.

a~thetic

about the diaec.tort vhieh he baa been

auttering.

He ia sorry that the prisoner bas had such a ditti-

cul.t tiJie.

Tbe interrogator hiuelt would not have wimecl to

c1o this to the prisoner -- it is only that the priaon regu.l.a-

tiona require this treataent, because ot the prisoner's own

"But let ua relAx and be

atubbonmeaa.
talk

a:rrr 110re

eo on.

about criMe.

~t

ua not

about your taa1lt'1

--

ancl

Tbe uaual 11De ia to the ettect that, "Atter all, I aa

a reasonable an.
you clo.

'fell •

~encls.

I vut to get tbia buaineaa over ae INCh u

'!'hie ia u

tireea~e

to •

lr:Dov about )'our cri.-es; it 1• a
out your ccmteaa1on.

everythillg

C&ll

~

aa it ia to ;you.

Ve a.J.reaq

•re tor.&lity tor you to vrite

c1Dn't ve get it over with eo tbat

be aettled &D4 you can be released1•

allloet irreaiatible.

!lear~

all ot thea &Ticll.)' seize the oppor-

tlUlity to talk ab<Nt tbeaelTee and their teeli.Dp, and. tbeD

so

OD

to talk about their taailiee • Moat ot tbell proceed. trc. thie
alaoet

autc.ati~

gator seeks.

to giviDg the intoration which the interro-

!ftn it they do not proTide eTer;ythiDg tbe interro-

gator vante at this tiM, he . , . continue his :trienclly daeanor
and the rela.Dtion

ot preawre tor eeTeral 110re seaaions before

rei\Dii.Dg the old regjaen ot torture.

But U the prisoner does

reTeal sipitic&Dt 1Dtomat1on and cooperates f'u.lly, the rewards
are pro.pt and gratity1Dg.

l&tee hia.

!be interrogator Diles and congratu-

Cigarette• a.re torthccai.Dg.

There 1• a large

~eal,

often excellently prepared and HrYed; and after thie the
prisoDer retum1 to h11 cell and sleeps u
~ ~·ttion

long as he likee, 1D

that he chooaes .

!be Couree ot the Interropt10D
Such trieacll7 &D4 revarcl1Dg behavior will continue

aen:ral d&y1 -- UI'U&ll7 u loq

&I the

1Dterrogator teele that a

s1piticant aount ot nev intomatioa 11 being procluced.
po1Dt the pri1cmer

~

DeV

At thi1

conclude that hil ordeal 1e oTer; but

1Dn.riably he is cliaappointed.
decides that no

tor

'for u

eooa al the 1Dterrogator

1Dtomat1on _11 beiDg yielded, the re&UMm ot

cODit&Dt pre..ure and. hostile interrogation is reBllllecl.
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xza

ApiD it

is carried to the po:lat at which the prisoner is

Dear

bree.kdDn.

Again it 11 rel.axe4, &Del again the prisoer is revardecl it' be
cooperates.

In this

proeeedi.Dg vith regular atepe,

~r,

alternati.Ds puniahllent With reward, the prisoner il ecmat&Dtl7
pressed to rert.e and revrite the protocol until it cODtai.Da all
the statellezlts which the interroptor desires, and is :la a tiDal

tora which .eets

Vi th his approval.

When it baa at last been

agreed. upcm and signed, tbe pressure is relaxed

"tor

good", but

the prisoner continues to live 1A his eell and continues under
tbe threat

ot reeve4 pressure until such tiae u he b&a been
-,·-

taken before a court., baa confessed, aDd b&s bee!l sea.tence4.

.. ~

sII

!'hroughout. the entire i.Dterroption period, the prisoner is

. ::

under sa.e tora ot adieal su.rYeillance.

Prison

~siciana

.t :

are

_ji

·· "-'

taailiar Vith all the ettecta produced by MVD procedures, a:od
eTidently they are skilled at JuG&i.Ds Just how tar the "9'arioua
procedures ca:o be carried vi thout killi.Ds or
~iD&

tbe prisoner.

pe~nt~

Prisoners vbo haTe' been beaten haTe their

vouncla caretw.l)r dressed.

'!'hose vbo are forced to stand tor loaa

periods of tme are exu1 ned.

periodica~

duriD&

the procedure.

SaDetiaes the physicia:o intervenes to call a balt it' he feels the
prisoner is iD cla.Dger.

'!be wsiDtendecl cleath of a prisoer clur1Ds

the interroption procedure is reprcled as a serioua error on the

!'P. rt ot the prison officials •

--

.. -

4o

~- ~ . to-

.- , ..

. ... -:--.!.·.-.,.

!M Iatenoptor'• Jloilrt· of View ad Ob,teetne.-

It :baa bee aif. t.Mt tM 1Dterrop.tor aJProaelle• tile

-~
f-.'.: '

tic:m but t.bat he 1Dt.erpret• tllela ill tae J.1s1rt ot C.._,w1 at
110 officer i• a ec..miet.

~

ideolos:r.

' ;-;

Jle ba• Mlecte4 tllia

priaaur trca cme ot the grov.pa ot napect• de8cr1'be4 earlier.

C~1•t

State, rep.r4e4 h1a u

prograa.

~

wo 1• a

~~e:aace

a

lleD&Ce

to tae Part7 or it8

to tu Part7 18 1 "b7 detiAitioa,

pilt7 ot tllreataiug the Meurit7 ot 'tbe ec-n1•t stat.e .

nut pnat ot rtev, the -.a i•

trca t1le C<

"pilv•.

Ill oilier

.ut be dealt vitll 1J1

vord.a, tlle Jl'B bu deeicle4 that tbi• -

arreate4 tJU• poiJ:L't 1a ao loapr opea te cpe•t10A.
tne 'tll011&]a eaoteric •a.JLUs ot ..,.

Brp,

treqllleilt~

~· i•

1:.M

repeated. ea.-tat

;

·8'tate.at tlaat, •~a a ·""c.--u.1at ..tate, i:aDoeent people are Deft~'

arre•tea.. •

It

~

accept• their 4et1Aitioa ot "S'11lt" ..,_

•1Jiaocelloe" ~ .W. ia 1Ja4ee4 a tact •

.

'

Bcnrner, tM iaterroptor 4oe• aot mov 3Ut. vMt qecitie
•en..• 1oM 1

t.Mt

.on

,*T llaft

c~ttet..

lD tut, it 1• quite clear

fd 1o1ae -Jeopla arreate4 b7 tae

:at

· ~

.·

~

m

la&Te

a~

rea.1q

j

I

c~ttecl

u:r

apecific Mriou. crWI!s at all.

But the pollee &:)

mow that tbe priSODer baa cc.a1tte4 sc:.e acta which are ccmtru7

to the broe.4 Soriet lava against political cr1Jies 1 u

vell u

!'urthemore 1 experience baS taught tbesa

Jlinor •actual• crWI!s.

that it they put enoush pressure upon the prisoner 1 SOGDer or
later they will set b1:a to conte88 to acts which can be interpreted as a "•Jor en-a".

Once this confession baa been obtaiDed,

tbe MVD can clemaDd troa the court a punisbllent equivalent to that

which it intended that tbe prisoner should receive wben it
arrested hill.
Much of the activity of the interrogator can be looked upon

as a proce11 of penuasion. '.rhe pr1aey work of an interrogator
is to convi.Dce the priaoDerl tb&t what they did vas a cr~.
Bavi.Dg gotten evidence troa his i.Dtormers and frc::. the prisoner,

it is up to the interrogator to persuade the priscmer that cert&iD
act.lo.na lr"hich he bas carried out conatitute a crt..

!be

priao~~er 11 uaually prepared to adait tbat the acta han beell

carried out.

otteD u

not couider tlus to

not 1 he renaled thea treely because be 414

be cr1Jl1D&l.

It is up to the iDterrop.tor

to ake tbe priacmer see · that these acts cSD constitute a aeriou
cri:lae, an4 ackDowlec!&e this by aigoiDg a deposition &D4 wJr1q a
confealion 1D .court i t ~~eceaaary.

!be Ccanmist lepl &JStea

requires tbat tlUs be done bef'ore a caM ean be aettle4 .

..., ·.··

!ftle :tact. that. t.be interrop.t.or is a dedicated

his task of pernaaion sc:.evbat. euier.
. the

pri~

C~st

alrH

'!be interrogat-or apprcaebn

With 'the knowledge that the

bJ Ccwwnn1at. 4e:t1n1t1oni and be baa a

C~mist.

-.u is

aet.s~

a cr1•1•1

large ~ o:t CODTenieDt

cJe:tin1ticma and ratioD&lizationa to help h1a ill con-

Ti.Dei.Dg his Tietia o:t this.

for eua:ple 1 aecorcli.Da to c,._,m1st

/ t.be01"7 1 acts are Jud&ed by their

"~bJective

by the aotives of those who ealllitted thea.

t.hrcJu6h an honest lliat&ke 1 bas

~

effects" rather than
Thus, it a prisoner,

a piece o:t •ehine1"7

longiJlS to the State, he is a "wrecker".

Objectivel.7, he haa

wrecked an illporta:l:lt piece of property belonging to the State.
'!'he taet that he did this with imlocent .otives 18 not a cona1dera-

tion.

!bus a "lliat&ke", and "accident" and a •crt.e" all beca.e

L1keviee, accord..iq to

C~i1t

theor;r, a

~ •s

acts aa4.

. th0\16hts are Juc:l&e<l "conaequentially" • Thus, it a prieo:ner is
\ \movn to lw.ft a14 that the MVD vas too powerfUl, the tact that

~ bas sail this
C~iat

.-r ate

hill a "traitor" ant "saboteur".

~

reUOJ11D8 i l that a an vho 8&11 that the KVD 1a too

powerfUl, belieTes tbat it 11 too poverhl ancl will
ac't upon this belief.

ult~te~

lfhia ultt..te ac't will constitute sabo'ta6e

8D4 treason; therefore, the -.. is a l&botev and a traitor.
Siailar~,

a - vbo lw.l triendl.y uaociaticm with toreip

gontwata are capitaliat a4 mperial1at; a -.a

who 1• tri~

to toreta Datioaal.a i• ci"f'iDs help to the apnta ot capitaliat.
ill:per1&l1•;

._retore, tbe an is a qr vbetber

lie~--

it.

or not.
Such pecul.iar tviata ot c,_m1at logic are cUttieult tor

Westen priaonera to accept at. tirllt..

•a'bota&e•; ba.t.

ultS...te~ 1

priacmer

BiOD,

&

tb&t 1

._.

~

U~

they obJect.

unc!er coutant preanre azul peH\1&-

SC1'"8 to

C,_an111t. lava I •

8c.e

a apr. •

et&tellent to the effect

!'berea.f'ter1 there tollova

further argaeat. and. per81a8iau to the ettect that a peraoa i•
Judged b7 the 1.&,.

ca.itted.

ot

tbe co\Ultey 1Jl Yhieh the crme• are

Ult~te~

tbe quallf'71q phrue i• c.ittecl, &D4
t!: • .

tbe tiDal c!epoaitiOD cODtaina tbe aWple atate.ent, •I •

X•7 !!V!) ottieera

a '97··

t.pre•• t.lle priaoner b;r the a1neer1t7 ot

their U4lcat1aa to er-m1• ad. ita oateuible ide&la.

!be

iJlterropt.or otta 41Ql.a7• a patient 81JIP&thJ vhicll becc.e•
apparent to the priacmer.
w aut

ao tbrouP

Bia att.itude tb&t 1

•!hi•

1a •c.ethila&

v1th &D4 u1tlaer you nor I caa atop uat.il JO'I

bave cooperate4 azul aipe4 a proper c0Dteaa1on• 1 1a to ac.e

extent. a

p!llliDe

att.itllde.

!'be IIQ

.,..tea

aolut.ioa trca the 1Jlt.erroptor•• point of

~
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true tbat the interropti<ma vill bave to go on until a proper
deposition baa been signed.
thia sincerit;r.

~

'!he prisoner otten

~a

to reeognize

see that indeed the interroptor JNSt t'ollov

the 87ltell1 and there ie nothing which he can do about it.

'l'hua,

the prisoner, in hie need for cCllllp8J1ionahip, JJJ6"3 displace his

hostility t'l"'CCR the interrogator to the "system".

Many interro-

gators genuinely plead Vi th the prisoner to learn to see the truth,

to thi..Dk correctly, and to cooperate.
'l'be Reaction of' the Prisoner to the Interrogation

The va,. in which a prisouer reacts to the whole process of'

interrogation is to a great extent dependent upon the -.zmer of'

:man be is, his pre-enst1.ng attitudes and belief's, and the
circ\IIU't.a:ocea surrounding his arrest and impriaoament.
prisoners ba..-e thia in c011110n:

All

They have been isolated and have

been uncler unremitting pressure in e.n ataosphere of' hostilit;r and

uncerta111t7.

':be)" all f'ind theaaelTea in a dil-. at the tUlle

that the interroption begins.

The regiJDe11 of' preseure ancl

isolation baa created e.n OTerall discOIII!ort which ia well nigh

f intolerable.

!he prisoner inn.riabl;r feels tbat

be done to f'in4 a way out.

Death is clenied hill.

•~thi.ng J~Ut

Ultiaatel;r, be

t'inda hiaaelt' taced with the .choice or continuing intel'llinably
under the intolerable pressures of' hia captors or accepting the

wa;r out which the interrogator. o:ttera. !be way out 11 a

;sJI 'iBP •niL

-#

..

,

ratic:aLl.izatica.

It allova the priecmer to aeet. the deenda ot

bil 1Dterroptcxr b7 degrees, while at the sue time retaining

vithiD

b1mea..U Belle

shred of beliet tbat by his

baa not capitulated.

OVD

S'taDdarda be

1be ratiODBl.ization ma;y be -- and very often

is -- so patentl.y absurd. aDd untrue tbat tbe v1et.1a, in hia "right
lli.Dd" 1 vould be utterl.)' iDcape.ble

1A hia ri&ht miDd.

ot accepting it.. But he is not

Bis capacity to distioguiah true trca tal.se 1

or good 1'ral bad, bas been deliberately

undem:l.Ded.

With rare

except.ions prisoners accept this way out, provided the pressures
are prolonged and 1.lltense aDd. the interrogator can effect1vel)"

adJust hia persuasiveness.
Various categories of prisoners respood to ditt'erent. tJPe&

persuasion.

ot

Persans who bave been lifelong members of tbe ec-nmi st

party are familiar With the Caammist concept ot "crUie" aD4 the
tuncticae ot tbe MVD.

hrtbenaore, t.hq bave all been trailled. 1D

tbe :-it.,., ot selt-cr1t1e1sm, eon:tessicm, p'Uilishllent aDd rebabUit.atian vbich has beeD p&rt of Ccmnnn1at. procedure aillce betore the

re"FFlutica.

~

Ccanmists can rat1cmal1ze a belief t.bat. tbe7

are aetuall..y el1w1 Ml a u

specitied by tbe MVD aDd cc.e to aee

their pu:niablent as necessary

Party.

tor tbe

good ot tbe State u4 tbe

To the true Party meaber1 such -.rt)'rdaa carries With it

an air ot tr1Dph.

--

~ - -~ - ~

. -·

.• .. ·~ ·* . 1

.. f .

, ...,..._.......... ...~ ..

- - - -~...,
~ ~-,.~

llon-CCI!!Wimiet pris<mers of idealistic beliera or eoeialiet

eyspe.thies

apparent~

interropt.or.

Such

-.ke

~

persona are

targets 'for the logic o'! the

usual~

CCJII.Pelled to qree

t.t.t

the ostensible and idealistic 1110tivea of the ec-.n1et P&rt7 are

"good", a11d tbat those vho oppose these ideals are

ratioualization in this case takes the rona

or

"bad". 'l'be

getting the

I

l

prisoner to say that the Ccamnist Farty baa the sue value

~

eystea that he does; sCIIething which the prisoner agrees is "bad"

~

by his own definition.

Proa this point the prisoner proeee"

through the usual stepa to the ulti-.te signing of the deposition.
~reo:u

vho e&r17 with thea strong teeli.Dga ot guilt

associatecl Vi th

hi~

organized eyste:as of moral values likewise

becc.e read;y targets ror the persuasion ot the interrogator.
tev peopl.e are entirely rree

or

Verr

guilt reelinga, but 1 inappropriate

as it seeaa 1 aueh 'feelings otten are found in the highest degree
1n those whose objectives and beb&Tior are beyond reproach.
exa~~ple, ~

sin.

ror

strongly religious people have a protouncl. senae of

'l'he7 feel guil't7 of shortc:c:a1nga o'! their

OVD

vhicb are

.uch aal.ler than those found in .est o'! their fellow .en.

and ill the need o'! forgi vene.. for doing so.
gatore Mlte use of this.

'!hey

Skilled interro-

I
J

Ind±richal.a vith so-called aoeioprth:ic or- pe;ychopatohie
peraonalitie8 vho h&"Ye '!f!!V .,ra.l aeruples are 't'Ul..nerable 'beeaae
they

c&l1

be bribed, in a sense 1 to take the easy vay out.

Obviously, 1nd1Tidual8

act~

"caught vith the goocbl" receive

short abrifi at the banda ot the MVD interrogator.
!be •ze in which &DJ' priaODer tin4s hiJISel'f baa so aD:J

re&itieatiozta that it ia al.Jioat impoasible tor him to escape trca
it Vithout signing a protocol and bei.n6 convicted.
baa done -.y be a crime.

arrest.

.Aeythil:lg he

Be baa been adjudged guilty before his

Be ia }N't in a situation

ot intolerable pressure.

It

is a4e clear to b.ia tbat hb only way out of this situation is
to cooperate Vith the interrogator.

rationalization tor doing so.

lie is offered. a reasoD&ble

Sooner or later 1 under theee

circUIIlStancea, the prisoner and the interrogator &J..oat ineT1tabl.7
cc::.e to an

ag:ree~aent

upon a deposition which aa.tia'fiea both

ot

thea.
'lbe !'rial

When the prisoner bas

final~

reached tbe point of adaittiDa

hia erillea and he aDd the interroptor haTe agreed upon a protocol
satistaeto%'7 to both of thea, he experiences a protOUDd sense o'f
relief.

Even though his criJiea -.y be serious and the puniabllellt

'for tbea aevere, be welcc-.es a aurceaae trc. the unrelenting
presaurea &D4. a1aer1ea o'! the iliterroption procedure.
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Whatever

the tuture •Y hold tor hill, he baa tor the -=-ent found a W7 out

ot an intolerable situation.
When

a aatistactor;y deposi t1on baa been prepared &Dd signed,

tbe pressures upon the prisoner are eustc-.ril7 relaxed.

Be 1a

allowed to sleep aa long as be Visbes; he my bave reading and
writing •teri&l 1D his roca.

Salletilles be can join vith other

prisoners in periods ot exercise.

Ria 11eal.s 1m:prcrre and his

guards beccae friendly or even sol1citoua • Dlia easy trea'blent

11 contiuued UD:til he is thol'OU&hlY rested and his health bas

been restorecl.

'Ibm, in JII08t cases, he is taken betore the court.

!he state prosecutor presents tbe court with the siped protocol
and questioD8 tbe prisoner about his crillea.
attorney is uaigDed; this -.n

invariab~

requeati.D& leniency trc:. the court.
usually brief and

±ne

~:t!on

Sometiaea a defense

lillita himaelt to

'l'be whole procedure is

tor..l.. 'l'bere are no verdicts ot "not guilty" •

ot the JUdge 1s aolel7 that of presiding oTer the

trial an4 passing Upoll the prisoner a sentence which h&s

u.sual~v

beea agreed upon betorebaDd by the prosecutor and the MVD officer
1D charge

ot tbe ease.

It is this aspect of the proceedings which is 110et bevilcleri.Dg to Western obserYera.

It is easy to UDderatand how priacmera

can be tortured into signing conteaaiOD8 ot criJiea which the)' did
nat cc.ait,

~

i t 18 diftieult to UDderataD4

~the

do DOt reAOUD.ce these eonteaa10D8 later at the public

--

,;trJziiUL

priacmera
tr~.

Beg:tnn1nc vith the Purse !"riala

~

the 1930'•, tbe BVD 8Dil

ita euceeeeore &114 offapri.Dg in Ruuia, the Baatem htopeeD

satellite., ·ad Ch:1Da haTe preseDtecl tbe world With a eerlu of

~ae

priacmere baTe ineludecl mportant

C~1 at

ottieiala,

tonaer !DCVD officers, non-C.,.,;a' at citizeu of ftrioua categoriea,
and toreigDere ot the .oat cliveree backgrounds.

All

ot theR

priaonera apparatl1' vere ilmoeent; acme taee4 certain death; azul
~

vere prot0UD4J.7 ant1-Ca.un1at. Men ot tbe higbeat· eal.iber

and 1ntegri't7 like Cari:i.aal M1nd.azent7 aee.e4 to baTe the atrcmpat

poaaible .otiT&tiou to reaiat; but noue ot thea atoo4 up 1D court
and d.eno1mceci the eODteaaion and hie captors.

dewnc1a

&D

'!hie pbenCWieDOZl

expl&DatiOD.

!he expl&Daticm ia aT&ilable but it 18 aot aillple.

It 1a

uceaa&1"7 to exn'• the propoaiticm ill c!etail 1a order to Tiev it
1n 1ta proper

upt.

J'ir8t, it 18 b7 no •an• true that •all priacmera cc:mte88
treel1' at

&

~ &

public tr1&J..•

pria01:1era ot the

~' l't

ot

Te%'7

-u a1Jlorit7 ot

1tate police e'ftl' appear &t a }Nblic

thoH trie4 }Nblic~ 11 uceed1nll7

trial.

!be pz"Oporticm

-u.

'!he MQ v111 aot expoH a priaoaer to a lftlblie tr1&l

~·

.,.

at&

.

-

~

-

---

--

·-~ -~·~
-- .,..-

.

. .

:-.- :; ,. ~--·-·
.......,....._.
- .

· ·~··· -·..•

-- ,,..,.,..,
. . . ...

..

-.·

~

-~~·

unlesa it is eoJiriDcec1 tbat he vill go tlttoagb with his

It tllere is arq clcNl1t about tlrla, ao public trial 1•

u pl.lume4.
beld.

But

At the

~

ot

thei~

~eaaicm

eTeD

with this precaution the 1M) 11 DOt 1Dfall1bl.e.

1T1al.8 ae?eral of tbe

confessiou.

pri~

tried to recat parte

Wben a prisOlle!' tried to recaat, the

proaecutor baltecl the eXM1Mtion of tbat pereon. Uaual.q, vben
be returned trc. h11 cell ae-reral daya later he vas agaiD docile

Sale of the so-called "public tr1ala" ban Dot

and cooperat1-.e.
ac~

been PQblic.

'l'be)"

haft been carried. out :1n the presence

at a select audience while JIOTies

prisoner's

vo~

ana

record.iDga are made of the

which are later traumitted to the public.

The . .jorit7 of prisoners do co.e

to trial, but these tri&la

are not public. !he7 are held!! camera. 'J.'he state police are
coD.cemed only with political crillea and espi0128p.

'!heir

priaoaerw are tried before "Militar,r 'l'ribwlals", which are DOt
public courts.

.

!hose preaellt are on11 tbe 1Dterrogator1 tbe

.

state prosecutor, the priiODer, tbe Jud&ea, a fev stenographers,
au4 perhapa a few otticera of the court;.

At such a trial. there

is DO opportunit7 for public protest 1 and arq protest which is
ade can be

rea4i~

expuDge4

trca the recorcl.

So tar as the

prisoner is concerned, this so-called trial appears as nothina
.ore than the nezt l'tep 1D hia process of i:llpriacm.eD.t.
re~~ailled entire~

1D the baDcla

ot his illterrogaton
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with aeeen tct

cme elee.

DO

court be .eea no one

DeY

&Dd the court oftieiala.

WbeD he f1Dall7

~before

tbe

e:xeept the 1l'ta'te proRcutor, the' ,11sdae 1
'!'he dt:'f'e!lSe attot'lleY, U oa.e 1•. uaigae41

shavs DOt the slipten interest in rettrti.Dg arq of tbe eTide!lce
in tbe con!easion or in establishing a plea of "not guilty".

DeTer questiona tbe tact that the prisoner is guilty u
&:.etilles he aaka the Judge tor lenience; but not

Be

charged.

~requent~

he

intol'IIB the court that he is convinced the prisoner is Just as bis

'

a .onater u t.be proeecution saya he is and that he cannot brq
h~lf

to ask the court for leniency.

'1'be

Jud8e likeviae abova

no interest 1D tbe qaeaticm of guilt or iDDoeenee.

He liait8

hiaselt to •illtailling order 1D the court and pe.esi!l3 sentence.

U the priaoaer baa

~

illusions that the prosecutor 1 the Judge,

and the 4eteue attorDeJ are

goizl8

to allow hbt &DY opportunity

to d18p\t'te the taeta 1A the ease thHe are .a<m
By 110 IM*ilS

ao

cll~tpelled.

all. priSODera reeeiTe a trial

ot a:J1Y sort..

Those vho are stubborn or repeatedly recant their eonteas1ozaa
du.riDg the interrogatioa procedure Will not be truated eTell at

printe trials.
who aipt Mke

Uncooperative and stubborn priS<mers ucl thoae

•b&rru•iD& atat.aent.a are "clealt With

adJt1n1atrat1Te~."

riabt to
tbe)" c:1o

carrr

For -.uy yea.ra the state pollee baTe hac1 the

out aAII1n1strat1Te triala for aD7 prisODers vbca

not Viall to upoae to the. uri&l trial proeeclure. t.rbeae

· - .-..~ - -~

4"

&4a1Dist.ratift tr1ala eonsist of smpl)-' pteleD'tmg the pri.a.er
to a P'O'ZP of three- ~ior police officers (the "!'roUa,.) 111tso pe:u
eentence

~~

1Uld baTe it carriri ov:t torth'ritb.

'fbeee

Scaet:t.ee tbe priacmer is not even present at. thea; sentellee is
passed 'b7 tbe lf'roi.ka

•re~ upo11

the basis of the siped protocol.

Sc8et:t..ea tbe alleged record8 ot these trials have beell ade
public 1 but generally the tact that such a trial bad. t&kezl place
is never revealed.

Por every Soviet citizen who has appeared at

a public trial there ha-,e been thousands who bave been tried

on~

at private trialS by :ailita17 tribuDals or bave been dealt vith
adw1n:tstrathely by the police themselves.

ot

high

C~1•t

ofticials, captm"ed Geman officers 1 &Dd

si:ailar prisoners who tell iJrto the
police were not tried at all.
they

•re~

Thus, a great number

~

ot the Ru.saiaD aeeret

So tar aa tbe public vaa CODcerDed.,

dieappearecl.

It 1• •icl that si.Dee the death of Beria and tbe cliaeolutiOD

ot the MJB, t.be right ot adainietrative trial
trca the

MY!).

bu been vithdr&VIl

!he hiato17 ot put atte.pta to retora the secret

police suggest that it Will be

quiet~

restored vithiD a tev

years, it it baa not been &1re&47.
Public ContessioiLS

U ve exclude trca cou14erat1on all those prisoaen vho are
dealt with

ad:ain18trat1ve~.,

tvo questioiLS reaiD:
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.lJ m zRiilL

~

do all of

those priacmen vbo are tried ill pri"f'&t:e COBfen al.Jioat. without
exceptiOI'l? WbJ do ac.e priacmet'8 CODteaa at public trial.8 where
there ia

aet\81~

sc:.e opportunit:y to -.ke an open denial ot

guilt?
In reapoDH to the question

ot

why prisoners at prin.te trials

ccmtess .U.Ost without exception the tollovi.Di anevers can be given:
(1) !'he aetti.Dg ot the private trial u

we bave Juat

described it akes it apparent to the prisoner that any
attempt at reeutation is useless.
(2)

~

priacmer at a prin.te trial is always under

actual threat b)- the MVD.

The officer in charge

ot hie ease

baa clearly indicated to hiA tbat azq attempt to alter or
recant ezq part ot his conteasion will lead. to an iJIIIediate
rea~ion

ot the interrogation-torture regimen.

Thia threat

is as poigD&Dt as a cocked pistol.

(3j Wana aad positive teelinp between priaonen ami
their 1Dterroptin8 officers otten develop

4ur1.Ds the

interropticm proee .. , and -.zt7 prisoners ca.e to trial Vith
the teeliq that, it the:y atteapt to alter their

test~,

the:y will be diahonori.Dg an agreaent with their interrogators.

ot these deterreots, ac:.e prisoners clo recant at their prin.te
trials.

~

court then decides that these prisoaers have :raot

.;,rr c:&I&

-

•
1

:ret reaehecl a hll avanme11a of t.brir criJiea.

~

are eeDt

back to the de'tenticm pri-son, &Dd ocee asain pat thrOap tbe
torture-interrop.tion regillesl.

Sotmer or later, the;r leam

tb&t pleu ot "not guilty" are not acceptable ill Soviet
courts, &Dd tbat they ll\18t behave theuelTes at their trials.
Otherwise, tbey are 1ndef1nitely detained or executed.
In e..nneri.D8 the question of
public~

vey so.e prisoners confess

vheD there is some opportunity for thell to renounce their

eonfeasions &Del thereb;r eabarraas their captors, one IIU8t consider
the various eatesories of those vho baTe been tried in public.
Wide~

publicized trials are staged by the CODBUDists olllJ' UDder

exceptiODal. eircuutaaces and alva:rs tor propaganda purposes.

1'be7 are earetul}J- managed "set pieces" in vb.ich every perfor.er
auat play his role

exact~

as prescribed.

'!'be MVD and other

Ca.onist pollee orpnizations select the priaonera for these
8hova vith great care.
The tint catesor:r ot those vho haTe -.de public confessiou

are prc-1 nent Bolsheviks vho haTe fallen troa grace; Zi.DOTieT1
Ke•neT,

~kaT 1

'Bukharin, Radek and their associates at the tiae

ot the great parses,; .,re
Xoatov in Bul.pria 1
ChiD&, etc.
t.be list

recent~ 1

Slana~,

Luae 1 BaJk in BuDgar:r 1 ifraicko

CleEDtis, &Dd othera 1D Czechoal0Tak1&1

!'be list is extensive, :but not

near~

so exteuin u

ot praainent Ca.nmist off'iciala vho were liquidated
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adail11atratiftl.7 1 probably because they could not be tnwte4 at a
public trial.
But

·vbJ 414 theee eontess, who did soT '!he olcl BolllbertU

"conteaaed"

pr~~

becauae they were lifelODg, declicate4

They bad ca.aitted their livea to the belief that

Cc.mmiata.

nothiDg ia sacred 'but the Party 1 and the Party ia alvaya rigbt.

It there-is a ceatral point in the Ccammiat creed, it ia thia.
'l'heae .en all subscribecl to the beliet that opposition to the Party
line 1 as expressed by the Party leaders, is a

cr~.

Vbatever elM

they were, the:r were "chronic oppositionists•, and lmev theuelves

to be ao.

!hey all subscribed to the COJIIIIUDist r1 tua.l of public

aeU'-critici• ud
or another

punia~t.

public~

Bear~

all ot thea bad at oae

t~

criticized theaaelvea and hacl beell ptmiabe4.

Several bad been expelled trc. the Party, not once but several
t~a.

~Y

all knev tbeaselves to be 1D oppodtion to the Part7

leadership, and the:r all felt guilt:r about tllia.

Ill spite

~

tJUa,

they atill considered t:u.Hlvea to be Eolahertka &D4 vere prepared in principle to accept auy deand which the Party aight
-.ke upon thea, even to the point of death.
Another categor,. ot those who bave eonteaaed publicl.7 ia tbat
group of 1ntellectUI.ll7 or

idealiatie&l.~

vere thought to be opposed to

C~JD1D 1

ec-uDiat 1 prior to their arreat.

110tiw.ted people who

or at least to be

Moat promneat in this 11'0\lP ia

. . .-. -~-:~,...~~~T-- ~:4- .·'8.~--,_,~ ·-. -:··~-~~~~~-J.;jJ , PJ.!E_w,~ ··•• · • .,.. , . - -...... -·
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Catholic prieats tro. the satellite cO\mtriu such as Biahop Cnwzi.
Still uothet- categor:r ot those who- ba'Te eon:tea8ed pablieq

are n.ri0\18 foreig&l bWJi.DesUieD 1 newpapemen and Jlil.i ta17

~Mm

vho

were a.r:reated or captured in the eoune of their routine duties;
Robert Voplet- 1D Bungar:y aDd Williaa Oatis in CzeehoelOftkia are
exaaples.

In all of these eases 1 the follovi.Dg factors are

eviclent:

(1)

'l'be eontessions :ma.de

b7 the prisoners were

"actually true" in the sense that the specific acts described
in the eODtessione actually occurred.

(2) The interpretation put upon these acta vaa the
COJIII\mist interpretation.

(3) ':he prisoner bad. been brought to agree tbat iD the
country in 'Which be waa arrested the

C~iat

law applied

and, therefore 1 these acta const1tuted a cr1Jie.

The prtstmel",

therefore, pleaded guilty to "crt.es" which were "crimea" b.T
C~ist

definition, but which he hacl not intended as ermea

or conaiderecl to be crillea at the tille tbat he carried thes
out.

'l'his qualification, however, - . llissing frca the atate-

Jle!lts

.ae

b7 the prisoners at the tr1als •

(4) All of these prisoners were under the threat of
renewed torture-interrogation i'egillen U

cb&Dged their contessiona.
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recanted or

{ 5) Mlm:r. of thea had the aetllal ar iapliri prcmee u
vell u 'the tira belief tbat the7 wulcl be releaeecl it tbq

cooperated vi:th the police.

(6) J'urthenaore, all ot thea were able to ratiOD&lise
that their cODteeaion. vould not be belieTecl 'b1 outaiden 1D
aD7 caae.

!'hil ratiOD&lization vas in part a correct cme --

their eODteesiona were Yidel7 d1abeliencl 1D the Ullited Statee;
but in Ia.& other areas

ot

the vorlcl their conte111ona are

aceeptecl &I tactual.

(7) fiDal~, it muat be eaph•lized that in all tbeae
ca... ,

1:.hou8b

probably to

Ta%'71D8 degree•,

the braiD.wuhiq

proce•• -- the dili.Dtegratioa. ot persOD&llt7

ae~ecl

aa.e lhift in T&lue-171tea -- ha4 taken place.

'b7

In the cue

of devoted Com.un1etl 1 it 11 poaaible that faaatic l07&1t7 to
the Pt.n7 p1aJed

a large part 1D briDginl about the coDtea-

aiou, V1t.bout the aecesaitJ ot extena1"N brainvaahiag.

Oa

tbe otUr b&n41 •Jor abittl in their tb1nktng proce..el

1IUt baTe 1.Dtluence4 tbe public con:te111ou ot Cardinal

ll1zaduea.t7, Vogeler and Oatil.

Whea. abaurd evea.t• &Acl

11lcre41ble loeie are apparent 1D. cozaT1.D.ciDC4 aiD.cere •tateMAt•

'b1

MJl

of nell 11ltelligence 1 no otber expl&Dat.1CIIIl 11

1Uttic1ut. !'heM .en were reduced to a •tate 1D which their
cozaceptw.l. proce11e1 wre ao louaer ea.cuabere4 b7 proce ..e• of
critical

Jud..-nt.

Punisblent
!Ble period
aDd terrible 1t
punis~t

ot interrogation and detention, no -.tter hov lODI

a-r be, is

not considered i.lllpriaozmaent.

'Dle

begins cm.l.)r atter the sentence has been paaaed.

~

tilles a lenient Judge Yill allov the prisoner to count his period
of detention u a part

ot a prison sentence, but often this

is· discounted altogether.

According to

~mist

purpose of prison qateu is to rehabilitate

period

theory, tbe .

cr1•1M)S

llbolesa:De vorlt, productive activity, and education.

throu&h

Por this

purpose priacmers are transported to Siberia or the Arctic where

.,.t of thea spend their tel'IILI vorld.Dg in llilles aDd construction
proJects UDder brutal aDd pr1ai.tive conditioua.

'Blose vho are

fortUD&te enough to receive &'fJ.'7 education durillg this procedure
are edueated 'b7 turther 1ncloetrinat10D With Ccw-m1at icleaa.
Caape.risOil ot Russian aDd Chinese Ca-uni at Practices
J'rca tbe staDdpod.nt

ot UD4erstaM1na

the

techniq~-'

ot

brainvasl:dDC1 the practices of the Chinese add little to the
Russian proeeduresjuat described.

bre are, howeftr, sc.e

general difterences, a few ot vhieh-.,. be
(l)

~~entioned.

In China, at tbe .-ent at leut, the period ot

detention is greatly prol.oD8e4.

Wbereu in tbe Soviet ti:Ucm

trial aD4 aentenci.Da take place tairJ.7 sOOD atter the cc:.ple-

ticm ot tbe interroption aD4 tbe preparatioo ot a suitable
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atliL

protocol, in ChiD& tbe preparation ot a first contessicm 18

1
1

ODl.)r a prelwle to a long period

re-education, vhich

~

ot 1Ddoctr1Dat1on &D4

go on tor yean.

It is DOt tel'lliDated

UDtU those 1D charge of the prisoner belieYe that he has

.

.

timll.y a4opted a "correct" attitude &Dd behavior.

It is ODl7

then that the trial, the sentenci.Dg aDd the formal tem. c4
illprisoDIIellt or other puD.ismaent begina.

(2)
gl"'\1p

tlllike the MVD, the Chinese ake eztensive ue of

i.Jiteraction aiiOD8 prisoners, 1D obtaining intozw.tion,

1D appl)riDg pressure a, and in ca.rry1Dg out 1ndoctr1Dat1on.

( 3) !be goal of the MVD detention aDd 1Dterrogat1cm
procedure ia the preparation c4 a protocol upon which a

aui table puniabllent caa be baae4, ao that the MV'D can then
deal Y1th the priacmer accordi.Di to 1ta preccmeeiTed 14M

c4 vbat aut be 4oDe tor the good ot the
Sortet state.

In

~

an4 the

a 111Dorit7 c4 caaea, thi8 incllldea a
b

1m)

doea not

appear to be greaU,. concerDeCl abov:t the tuture attitudes

&D4 behavior of the priaoDer, ao long as be beba'ftl properl7

4ur1D& the period ot trial azul 8entenc1Dg. !be soaJ. ot tbe
ChiDeae detention azul interrogation proceduzoe, on tbe other
hand., 18 pr1aar1.l7 tat
cle'f'elop a relat1'ftl7

ot iuuri.D&

lone laat1Dg
6o

that the priaoner v1ll

chup 1A hia attitllldea

~'

•

aDd oftrt beb&Tior that rill be suat&iDecl atter his rel-..e,

so that he Yill DOt again constitute a duger to the
Cowmm1et state

!he aecUl"i.q of 1Dtomation b7 1Dterrop-

o

tion1 the prepa.ration of proper protocols ancl 11 CCIIlfeasiou'",
&D4. the participation of tbe priacmers 1D pllblic propaganc1•

tri&la, a.re aeccmd.ar7 to this pn-.r;y goal o

( 4)

Whereas in the Soviet tilion anc1. the satellites tbe

ritual ot public

ae~-critici•.,

cODfesaion., sel.t-degradation.,

punisbllent, aD4 rebab1litat1011 is a part7 procedure cODtiDecl

to Ca-vn1sts 1 the Chinese haft extended this practice to
tbe :D011-part7 population, aDd. to the prison population 1D
partic\llar1 and have made it

BD

illlportant feature of their

1Ddoetr1nation procedure.

( 5)
c~.

~ieal.

torture ot the traditiOD&l. sort is 110re

Manacles and leg cbaiDa are

trequen~

wsecl.

( 6) Proeechlres are leas ataDd.ardi&M.
(7) Detention facilities a.re 110re prillitift.
'!be essential cl.Uterences appear to be 1D tboae

u4 obJecti"te, aa 1D41cated. 1D (1)

obJectift ia
tille.

CDe

throa&h (4) abcmt.

ot spbuia
!be Soriet

ot aec:ur1.ng a confession 1D a rel.atiftl7 abort

!be Chineae objeethe is that

ot 1D4oetr1Dation., ot con-

ftrting the Tictia to ec-un1•; &Dd the process -.,. be proloqecl

tor ;pean.

~is

but one

ot -.:a,- teclmiques uaecl.

:;fill 14ifiAL,_

~i~~--7. -
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l'requent lectures
also prcaineut

am

ca::urtant and 1DtensiTe aoc1al pressures are

ele~~ents.

SeiDe penons who baTe emerged trc. Chi.Deae prisooa ban been

characterized by a-.ziDgly altered political beliefs aDd iDaediate
lO)'a.lty to C<J1111misa.

~Y

ha.e, 1D4eed, beeD described aa the

110st thor<rdgbly brainvashed ot all!

Whil.e tbe story

ot

Chinese

ind.octri.Datioa is an interesting and illpreseive one, ve believe
tbat it is 1D the interest ot clear thinking to confiDe our use

ot tbe te:na "brainVashi.ng" to that. systematic breakdown ot tbe
personality vhicb is deliberately brought about tor tbe purpose

ot securing t&lse cOJltessions.
Conclusicaa
1l'rcll this general description it is possible to draw two

general cODcluaiODB abo\l't Cclaaunist coatrol teclmiquea.

J'irat,

( tbere ia little that. is new in tbeir repertoire ot cODtrola.

l A tev pagea ot Malleus Maletic&r1a*, tor exaaple, vUl conTince
Cca-m1 at. bra1lnraabing llethoda aDd tboae uaed
casteaa1CIDS
c~mist.

ot vit.chcra:tt

eODtl'Ol.

tor

obtai Di

nc

three aD4 tOQl" centuries ago.

ot tbe 1n41T1daal

aD4 the ......

1a little

dittereDt hca coutl'Ols exercised b.r T1rtuall.7 all absolute

* StlllmS,

M• .M!Illeua 11Uetie&l'11a.
PushkiD Press, l91a8. 278 pp.
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ot

goverD~~ent,

is tbe utent

past aDd present.
~

What is nev vith the Cca-milta

application and the unsurpassed orpnizatiCID. 1n

adw1n1stratioa ot control techniques.
~

aecODd general. conclusion is that the CaRJm1sts han

developed a

hi~

the iDdirtdual.

syste.atic use ot teclmiques tor controlliDc

rus systemization apparentJ.7 has been cle'f'el.ope4

P%'8.SII&t1call7 by trial and error, rather tban trc. the belt
avaUable theoretical principles.

'lbere is eVidence that no

scientists have participated in the actual brainvashi.Dg process.
And considering 'What is know

ot the brainwashing process 1

110re

syste.atic application ot established psychological principles
could probably increase the efficacy ot brainwashing.
Both the Soviets and Chinese are fiexible in deTelopiDc

"tailor-IBde • control pressures tor specific indiYiduls.

~s

taUoriDg ot treat.ent is dependent upon sc:.e abU1t7 to c11apoH
vbat ccabi.Dation ot pressures vUl be .,.t ettectiTe 1D
-.nipulatiDg a particular periOD&lit7.
F1ully,

it~

be vorth re-e.phaaiziDg at this poi.Jlt tat

-.zay kiDds r4 people vho have been 1D the Jwuls ot the ec.-m1na

ba'ft clone~ ditterent thi.Dgs tor~ ditterent

all ot which the tera ''brainvashinc" has at

applied.

ot

Bale

reaaou --to

tiM been

Lo,al Canmmists have confessed talael,- "tor the

aoo4

the Part7", no doubt 1D sc.e ·cues vith little ~ate

coercion.

Sale uneducated or rootless perSODS ha"Ye been e&87

arks tor conTeraiOD to Ccwmni•.

It seas vise, hovenr, to

reser"Ye the te:na ''bra1Dvasllin8" tor that assault ca the penonality vhieh is a clear aDd prcainent result or the Sortet reSiMD

Just described.

It is tbat assault on the persCD&lJ. t7 to which

ve sball nov turn our attention.

COM''
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BaTins gotten the "feel" of the ec-m1n pr1801l tm4

interropticm proeedurea Yhieh

~~J..snate

1n the falae

•.1

eontession 1 w should nov organize oar tb1nk1ng with respect

i.

to Just what ia

acc~liahed

and hov this obJectbe is

brought about.
!he obJectiTe ia to procure a plausible, detailed,

reaaonab}J" consistent COD!eaaion ot erilles.

A •Jor

cbaracteriatic of this conteaaiOD is tbat nearly all of it
ia false.

ec..e

to the Tictila

of the specific acta or utterances ascribed

~~

to be aure, be true.

But the cr1w1nal

meaning of the acta 1 the criain&l intent of the Tictill :l.D.

pertol"'li.Dg thea, any eabellislDDents and elaboratiODa of
tbe acta, the Tietila's guilt vith regard to thea, aD4 hia

belief that he should be punished-- all these are d.iatortioaa,
&D4 quite

at n.ria:Ace vith the taeta.

A aeeond and 110at easenti&l cbaracteriatie

ot the braill-

wubed, eontesaillg incl1Tidual ia that be appears to ba-nt
developed a conrtction that what he conteaaea ia tne.

1'h1a

ia :l.D.4eed the 110at et&rtliDg eleJII!nt ill the whole picture;
and thia ia the eJ.e.ent which deallda expl&Dation.

--

..-COP bMW.

.An illuatratiou •Y l8ke this clear.

It a prisoner baa

beeu chosen tor brainwashing, he e&mlot escape going through
the eutire process ablpl.y by indicating a willi.Dgneaa to

sign anything he is asked to sign.

In public trial, such

conteaaions would be unconvincingl.y supported by the victia,
or llight be denied.

'l'be whole process :aua't be carried throup

to the point vbere the Tictill literally evinces beliet ill

his

co~ession.

'l'be key tigure in the brainwashing process is the

in-terrogator.

He is the protagolliat -&ro'Uild vhoa tbe

pris011er develops his
COIIII!I

and upou vhc:a the priaoae-r

c~lict,

to depend as be seeks a solution

tor that colltlict.

He providea the general outline, though not tb.e cleta.il.a,

ot

the great fabrication vhich the victim must ccmat.ruct 1

detend, and

CCIIII!

to believe betore the process is (mlw1nated.

He illiti&tes the pressures which are applied to the Tictia,
and rea.d14 a4apta his

prea8Ul'e.

own behaTior to provide additiioaal

Jlis role is predcw1nant.

'fhe process ot brainvaM1ng is esBelltially
two paths are being tolloved.

ODe

in vhich

One ia the dmoralizills pro-

cess, the renl't ot vhich is to reduce the Tictia'a critical
faculties to the poillt where be

110

longer diacria1Dates

clearJ.7 betweeu true and talae 1 logical azul illogical.
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'!be

other is the

~-oxganizq

process, in vbieh be is

~'%"e'd

to

construct his eoz:rfessiOil, elaborate it, defen'Cl it, atld. belieft
it.

'1'heee- tvo p!oeeseea are actually goq on all the

t~,

though an i.Ditial sottening-up usually preee&!s the intenhe
interrogation &Del the initial conatruct ot tbe contesliOil.
'!be- preTiOWI section described iD sa.e detail the control

pressures exerted by the

CC~B~mista.

Recognition ot the psy-

chological ettects of these pressures within the indiTid'U&l.
is necessary to an understand.i.Dg ot braiDwashi.Dg.
be noted that this is a theoretical a.D&17sis.

It should

M indicated

in the last sectiOil, the" COIIIIW1ists did not design their
preasures to satisfy a particul.ar need to achieve theM
•.

. ·•;

effects •
A llypothetical Schedule of Brainwashing

In the period u.ediate]J following capture or arrest,

:Ulii CC.!itor; ::...-e tseed. vi th the problea ot bow to exploit
the prisoner w.x1w.ll,..
i

When, u

~s

suitable, little :turther need be doDe to e&rr7

out the assault upon the prisoner.
.l

ot arrested

Sortet citizens, the arrest and interroption plan al.rea«V
deTeloped

;

in the case

When tbe prisoner is llot

a citizen ot the Coanmirrt country, or he is a prisoner ot

war, a plan El8t be developed 1'rca acrateh. !heretore,

-·-

- - :' -.-- ~

·- ··-

I

,.g?Fik ii!DtL

i:l!tial treat1!1e!rt is aiJiilar both tor those who are to be
interi"Opted tor ilrtelligenee aml t.bo8e vbo
a syste.tie bra1.nva8hi.Dg.
i:IIDediate~

ODe practical

'beeCSDeS apparent.

'.rbe ainds

&re'

'to 1mde1 &<>

ComteCJ'II!l!Ce

ot those who are

)I to be interrogated for intelligence must be kept

sutticitm~

clear and intact to permit a coherent 1 undistorted reTelation

ot

the desired 1ntormti011; whereas in brainwashing the

initial aalault is upon the clarity or the thought proceaaea.
Concurrently vith prelilllinal"7 adllinistrative contacts
the prisoner undergoes a physical and psychological. sotten.iJ:ag-

up process.

tood,

!bia aotten:iDg-up includes limited., unpalatable

regi.Mnted e%ereise and use

withholding ot

rea.d.1ng

at toilet tacil1ties,

materials, deprifttion ot tobaeeo,

and. strict Tegalation ot the conditions and. position ot
sleep.
/

As previously indicated., the JIIOst important mecbani•

ot

the brai.nllashing process is tbe interrogation.

'the course

ot the interrogation the interrogator

to elicit intormtion

(especi~ in the

Du.riDg

-.y atteapt

ease ot captured

llilitary peraonnel), to indoetriDate his Tietill to the Cca-

.mist pout ot Tiev, to attack his value-8Y'•tea and. his
thought processea, and. to lead hill through the cte.oralizaticm
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,
&Del reintegration that characterizes tbe braiDvaabed state.

In achierlDg his obJective the i.Dterroptor CCIIltrcla the
.,..1 n1 stratton ~

all tbe other pressures.

1be following e.ot10Dal states are created Within the

1Dd1T1clual clurillg the B)"stematie course

~

the "br&11lvaah1Dg:

(l) A feeling ot helplessness 1n attellpti.Dg to
4eal Vith tbe imperscmal -.cbineey ot ccmtrol.

(2) An 1nit1al. reaction ot "lurprise".

( 3) A feeling ot UDcerta1D't7 about vbat is reqllired

ot

hia.

( 4) A developing :teel.i.Dg o:t cleptmdenee upon the
interrogator.
(5) A sense ot doubt &Dd a loss ot obJectiTity.
( 6)

Feelings ot gullt.

(7)

A questioning attitude tova.rd his

OWD

ftlue-

IJ)"stea.

(8) A feellDa o:t potenti&l
be lli&ht

so

.,reak4om".,

i.e . ., that

:l.nHDe.

(9) A aeed to cle:teDd his acpireCl pri.Deiples.
(10) A tiDal
~

lel18e

ot

''bel~ng" (ic!eDtitieation).

order 1D wbi.cb the feellDgs are eDpDdered v:tthi.D tbe

1Dd1T1d.ual

~

'f&17

~t;

but &ll. are necesaar.r to the

~

-.

receives the softening-up t.reataent described

&boTe not

only begins to feel like an an:l.al but feels also that

not.hizlg can be ckme about it.

lo88 ot

Bo one p!k18 &DY perscmal

Bis ccaplaint.s fall on 'Cleat ears.

attention to hUt.

~1eat1on,

.... ~ ·~ -..~. : ;~.:. ·.7.

His

if' he bas been isolated, creates a

feeling that he bas been forgotten.

B'f'er,thi.Dg tbat happens

to him oeears aee<n"Cling to an izper&onal tiae aehedule that
h&a DOt.hUtg to do Yith his Deeds.

of the guards are -=ted.

eelle al"e elean but
food is

~ned

~

!be "f''ices and

Be notes .any

is tilthy.

foots~

CODtrasts . !be

Bis greasy, unpalatable

on battered tin dishes by guards U..culatel.y

,.

I

t

c!reased in vbite.

!be first steps in •cteperaoualization•

of t.be pri•=er :baTe begun.

Be has no idea what to expeet.

Ample opportuni t~ is allotted for hia to ruainate upon all
the UDpleaaant or pain.tul things tbat could bappen

~

b.ia.

Jle appro&cllea t.be •in iaterrogation with Jlixed teeliD&a

of relief and fright.

!be controlled individual is
aurpriae.

constant~

ez;per1ene1Dg

lfbat ia, what be e:z:peets is otten not vb&t

act~

..
,,.,
i

.

-

' - --- -'· · · ......;._- ~

happens to him.

__ _
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Rarely i-s the pri"SODeT

--....- - .-...-;'!'.. ' .

~'tar

the 'fact

that interrogators are often ilritialJ.1 :trlendJ.1' and

considerate.

They ake nery effort to demonstrate tbat they

are reascmable h\man beings.
bad treatllleDt

reeei~

Often they apologize for any

by the prisoner and pramise to 1apl"''f'e

tbe prisoner's lot if be 1 too 1 is reasoaable.

lfhis bebavior

is not vbat the prisoner has steeled himself 'tor.
down

Be

lets

acee of his defenses and tries to take a reasonable

attitude.

!he 'tint oceasion, however, that the prisoner

balks at •ti1sfying a reql2est of the interrogator 1 be ia in

'tor another surprise.

!be

fon~erly

rea&OD&ble interrogator

unexpected.l.y tUl"Ds into a :turiows maniac vbo screams epithets.
~

intenogator .e.y slap the prisoner or d:rav his pistol and

threaten- to shoot hia.

Usually this storm of emotion ceases

as suddenly as it bep.n and the interrogator stal.ka :trca the
l'OCIIl.

!he'se awpzisi.Dg ehanges create a cknibt in the

prisoner as to his ftl7 ability to pereeive another person's
.:)ti"faticms correctly.

Bia Dext interrogation, u

likel)- u

not, will be -.rked by tbe Tel7 iJipaasirtt,- of the i.D.terroptor'a

aien.
A 'teeli.Dg ot uncertainty about what is requi.red of h1a
likewise results :trca tbe prisoner's ear11 contacts Vith tbe

t

a.;,;. , _ _ - -- -

I

t
Pleas ot the priSODeT to learn aped.fical.q of

1Dterroptor.

vbat he 1a aecaed aDd 'b7 1fholll are -sidestepped 'b7 tbe
Iait~

:1l1terroptor.
tured.

the ilrterrogaticm ia left mstruc-

!be priscmer is asked to

tell~

held &Dd· what !!=_ f'eela lle 1-s gt11lty of'.

to cCJDe "P with

~1Dg,

-

he

think•

he ia

It the prisoner tails

lte is accused 1D tel'IIS of broad

&eDeralitie& (e.g., espiaaage, abotage, acts of' trea11011

'

..

·:. ·· :. -.-- :._. ~ "'!' ..._

api.Dat tbe •people• 1 etc. ) •

!his usual.ly proYOkes the pris. -r. ·-··- .

ODer t.o

.ue

80IIe

takes the f'om

It this

.tate.ent about his actiTities.

ot a denial, he is

usual.ly sent to isolation

on :turtber decreased food rations t.o "think onr" his criaea.
Isolation appears to be u
presaure.

UDuaual.ly etficaeioas contro-l

IDdiTidDal. clifferenees :1l1

to isolatic:m are 'Ye'r'1 great.

~

~ehologiee.l

reactiOD

1Dd1T1chJal.s appear to be

able to vithatand prolODged periods of' isolaticm vithout
c1eleteri1:JUS ef'teet; vhil.e a

relat1Te~

ahort period of' iao-

laticm reduces others to the Terge of p87chosis.

P87-

claological reaction n.ries considerably with the conditicma
ot tbe iaolatiOD. cell.

Salle 1D41Tic1Dala haft 11l41eatecl

aegllg1ble reactiou to tbe isolation 1tsel.1'.

~

a

Others, hov-

ner 1 reacted riolent~ to isolation ill relat1"fel.7 cleu cella.

·..];.' :

--

':;

the lack of 8eDSOr:f stDntlatiOD.
vall.a (or total lack

ot ligtrt) 1

!he ften greYJleH o:t tbe
the lack· of acnmd 1 the a"b8ence

ot aoeial coataet 1 all combine

to deprive the individual

ot

clifiereutial at:llllnl&tion ot his sensor;y end organa • Beseareh

has indica-ted that 1 vben sensory stimulation bas been aysteaati~

deereaaed the individual ia incapable of tolerating

hi• ovn subJective reactiO!l8 tor JIOre than a veey liJiited
nu.ber of

daJa. Experi.-ental subJects reported

'-· ·

ViTid halluci-

.

· ' :. ... . :.... :.( __ ! ; '

D&tions and cnerwbel.mi.ng :tears.
.

!his proceas of alterD&tiDg periods ot isolation Vith
deamda tor a eoDteasion during il!terrogation can be

repeated &gain and again.

acme ccaprcaise

~

priacmer is torced to -.ke

to break the intolerable qcle.

As soon aa

be can think of aomethiDg that a1ght be considered aelt-

1ncria1Dat1ng, the interrogator appears .-entarily aatia:tied.
!!be priacmer ia aaked to vri"te down his atatellent in hia own
. words and sign 1 t.

Meanwhile the controlled individual is developiD& a

Rl"QQIf;

HUe

ot depenclenee upon

DOt take hill lcmg
80UrCe

the interrogator.

It does

to realize that the interrogator ia the

o:t all pmiabment, all gratification and all c._m1-
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cation -that the prisoner can !:lin-e.
while

deB~Utrates

~e

iJrterroptor

w:an-

his UDpredict&bility • . Jle ie pereei'f'ed

"bf the priscmer as a creature or whim. At tillea the interrosator can be pleased Ter,y easily and at other times no
effort on t.he pe.rt of the prisoner will plaeate him.

!be

prisoner 'IIJ/IJ.if begin to cbarmel eo llUeh energy into t.r;yi.Dg to
preclict the bebaTior or the unpredictable mterroptor that
he loses traek

recognition

ot vbat is

ot de-_pendeDee

happening iDaide hill8el.t.
upon a

relative~

Bis

1111predietable

:1nterrogator is a source a! in"tella mtemal eon:tllet.
A:tter tbe prisoner has &!Teloped tbe above ps)eboJ.osical
and emotiOD&l reactions to a sufficient degree, the 'braiD-

vashi.Dg begiDs in eamest.

First the prisoaer' s rmaining

critical faculties aust be destroyed.

Be unclergoea long,

tatigu:1Dg iDterropticms vhile l.ook1ltg at a bright .li8ht.

Be is called back apin ·aDd a.p.iD f'or i.Dt.erroptiau

after

w1n1w]

.aod aviDgl.

sleep.

Drugs •7 be ued to aeceDtute his

Be develops depression vben the mterroptor

1a 'beiD& kiD4 &Del becc:.es eUJlhorie liMn tbe iaterroptor
is threatening the clirect penalties.
reTeraed.

And thea tbe c.,.cle 1a

lfhe prisoner f'iDds hillself' 1D a coutant lltate

ot &DXiety vhieh preTeDta h1a :trca relaxing eTea

1dMm he is

..

1
-- ----

permitted
Oil

to sleep. Short

--- -------------------.......

periods of iaolation nov bring

Tisual 1md auditor,r b&lluc1Dation:s.

the pri80Jler feels

b.iJuelf lOsiD:g his objectivity.

The priacmer -.y be to1 tared by beil2g :f'oreed. to nand
in one spot :f'or several hours or
ducing positiOD.

as~

sc.e other pain-in-

!he physiological e:f'tects o:f' aueh torture

U.n beeD described.

Ps,-ehological.ly 1 this t,-pe o:f' tortm-e

creates ad41tiODal intel'D&l ccm:f'l1et.

When the pria=er is

requ1re4 to lltaDd in one position, there is otten
Vi thin hi:a an initial dete:rm.:t.m.tion to "stick it

ez~gendered

out".

lfhis

illtel'll&l act of reaista.Dee prortdes a feeling o:f' .oral super-

iority, at :f'int.
indiTichlal

As tillle passes and the pain

bec~s

~·,

the

avare t.bat, to ac.e degree, it 11 his own

orig1nal detemiD&tioc to resist that is cauainS the continuance of pain.

!here deftlops a conflict v:l:thin the

1Ddi.Tidual be'tveen his .oral dete1'111Dati01l ud his desire to

collapse 8Dd. diacontilme the paiD.
temal.

~lict 1

It is thie extra ill-

in add1 tion to the conflict over whether or

this -.ethod of torture so e:f'teetiTe in the breakdown of the

1D41Tidual. peracmality.
It is in tbia state that the prisoner IIUSt keep up an
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adlesa &ZSliii!Dt vith his i.Dt:errogator.
Vith the conteae101l8

Be •7 be faced

ot other indi:ric!uala

with him in his crlaes.

doubt his own ...,17.

vbo •collaborated"

'!'he priaoDer aerioasly 'begiDa to
1!1is feeling is heightened by his

1Dabil1t7 to recall little th1ngs like the

mows

people he

iDterroptor

ftl')'

well or tbe date

patient~

soal ot

ot

h1a birth.

the

!he

sbarpena this feellDg or doubt and

acertainty by a clever li.De
the

ot

DMeS

ot questicmiDg. Por ezzuaple 1

tbe brailJWashing is an adllisaion

it

ot participation

1D sem-w.rtare activities, the following questiODs •Y be

asked 1.ncea118Zltly:

"Did you personall)- aupel'Tise the loading

of bcaba in yoar pl.aDe?
each ot tbea?

Did you count the explosiou ot the boabs

dropped? Are ,ou sure?

,ou ·o rclered to drop
'territor)"?

t)"pe?

Did you know aaetl.y wbat vas in

:rou

Were you told to hit aecODdar,y

!:!!, ot 70ur bcabs vell-vithin ene.;y

Were aa.e ot ,our exploaifta ot the ut1-per801mel

Are 70U

~

t.bat DODe of ,our b<abs ccmta1Ded bacteria?

I t 70u penou.l J.y had a:ay objection to the use

ot INCh gena-

warfare veapcms, 4o 7011 think your superiors would baft told
70U vhat 70U were carrying? etc., etc.•

fDa, vben

the iDdirtcWal. bas l.ost most
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!b.ia l.1De of queatiOD-

ot his critical.

faculties, tends to creat a serious state ot uncertainty.
has been demonstrated, vben accaapanyiDg

'Dlis

p~ssures were~

nil, UDder experimental conditions.
~e

prisoner must sutf'er additional interD&l. contlict when

strong feelings of' guilt are aroused within him.

As any cl1ni.cal

psychiatrist is aw.re, it is not at all ditticult to create such
feeli.Dgs.

M1lltary personnel are particularly vulnerable.

one can JDOrally Justify killing even in wartime.

Jlo

!he usual

justification is on the grounds of necessity or self' -defense.
'lhe interrogator is care:f'ul. to circumvent such Justification.
Be keeps the interrogation directed towards the prisoner's

personal moral. code.

(Why is the prisoner personally ld.lli.Dg

civilians and troops who have never

done~

to him? Did he

persoMJ l y want to fight this war, or was he drafted 1) Every
JK>ral vulnerability is exploited.

(Bow does tbe prisoner feel

about the f'ac:t that the weapons ot war cazmot be au:tfic:iently ·
controlled to guarantee tbe ltilling only ot soldiers?
the "&nlS makers" design them tbat way?
~

Or did

Does the prisoner

'belieft in fighti.Dg to support colon1ali•?

Voal.cl the

priBODer feel any obligation to support his count%'7 11' an attack

vere -.de upon Menco?
position in l'orea?
tb&t tbe

u.s.

Jknr is this ditterent f'rca tbe Chinese

libat does the priscmer feel about the tact

vas tbe f'irst to utUize nuclear weapons in

.............................

------~-----

vartare 'l Does the prisoner support wholeheartedly all tbe policies
o! bis SO'ftn.eDt?

I:t not, doesn't this va.r support SCIIIe o! the

policies he 4oes DOt approve?

Is the pr1scmer a Christian?

JaDes

Cbristianit;y condone slaughter o! the type •ted out by air
bciDbings?)

Incessant questioning of this type teDds to arouse -.ey

doubts baaed 1JP01D irratioD8l. guilt f'eel.iDgs.

braiDv&sbed priest reported tbat

~

prisoner begins

atter interrogation

be really

beSU to feel intense gu1lt about tbe .-ery 111aaioaary vorlt to vhich
be lad devoted his entire lif'e •

Ccmstant.l.;y, the priscmer llU8t

Be finds that his ll1nd is

fig)rt ott a poteDtial breakdown.

"soing

blank" for lonser and longer periods ot tilDe.

th1D1t constructiveJ.y.

Be C&DDot

I:t he is to m.intain any semblance o!

ps;ycholog:l.cal integrity1 he JllUBt bring an eDd to this state o!

intel'llim.ble intemal confiict.

Be signifies a vUli.Dgrless to

write a coaf'ession.
I:t this were

occurred.

truJ.r

!he 1Ddividual. would sU!ply have "given in" to intol.er-

able pressure.

Actually the final

process has just begun.
;

the end.,

sta&e of the brai.Dvashing

Bo matter vbat the priacmer writes in

bis coatessicm, the interrogator is DOt ll&tiatied.

!be interroga-

-tor questicms nery sentence, every phrase of the ccmtessicm.
begins to edit while vorld.Dg with tbe prisoner.

,.

Be

'Jhe priscmer is

--·

----·- ·-

I(

~--'....__~...-...-~----

,
'

forced to argue 86&1nst every cbe.nge 1 every demand for illereased
self-iner1.m1.nation.

!lhis is the very esSence of' bra.inwashing!

1be prisoner bas begun to argue for ma.1nta1n1ng statements that

he would not have accepted prior
vasbing.

t~

tbe cazaencement of brain-

Every time tbat he gives in on a point to the 1nterro-

gator, he must rewrite his whole confession.* Still the
:tnterrogator is not satis:fied.
&aDe

In a desperate attempt to maintain

semblance of iDtegrity and to avoid turtber brainwashing, the
. :r .•

priscmer mist .begin to argue that vbat be has

~

eon:tessed

is true.

Be begins

vr1 tten.

Subtly1 step by step, he bas identified w1th a

'ftlue-system.

The

to accept as his own the statements he has
DeY

prisoner uses many of the interrogator's

earlier arguments to buttress his position.
has stated.

.. --·... ---:-:- :-

Be bel.ieves vbat he

By this process identification with tbe interrogator's

~.at "simple Pavlovian conditioning" accounts for vbat occurs
in the final stages of brainwashing is a cc:maon misconception.
'!be 1111jor s1m1lar1ty between vbat happens to Pavlov's dog &Dd
vhat happens in brainwashing lies in the preparation of tbe do&
'tor the ccmditioning experiment. BraiDvash1ng can be likeDecl
IIUCh more t'ruiUUJ.l.y to the more cc:mplex concept ot "i.natr'laent&l
avoidance ccmditioni.Dg" which requires that the an1w1 "discover"
a aol.utioo to avoid pain. It is IWCh more di.fficult to
"de-ccmdition" an animal that bas learned in this V&Y'· Actual.l.7
braiDVasbiDg requires a creative act of learning (1Dtel'D&l reorgaDization ot the thought processes) on the part of the
brainvash-vietim.. ~s does not imply tbat he could ''help"
l.earni.Jlg arq .:n-e than the chUd can "belp" learning that fire
is hot aDd ahoul.d be avoided.
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It is extremely 1Jiportant to

ftlue-818tem beccaes cauplete.

recognize that a qualitative change h&s

priscmer.

·- -

~en

place Vithin tbe

!he brainwash-victim does not cocsc1ously chaDge his

n.l.ue-81'8tem; rather the chaDge occurs despite his ettorts.
Be is DC

1110re

reBpODsible tor this chaDge than is an i.Ddividual

who "BD&ps" and becaDes psychotic.
priiiOIDe%' is DOt ewn aware

ot

And like the psychotic, the

the transiticm •

.AD 1Dteresting point is raised by the behavior ot returced

priacmers-ot-var vho had been brainvashed duri..Dg the Jtorean
ccmf'l.ict.

Sc:ae

ot these iDdividuals stood court--.r'tialj others

were TUU'ied in the press.

~e

vcmd.ers vey they did not aay,

"I vas bra1nvashed -- I believed at the time vbat I aaid over
t.he radio" 1 1n their own defense.

Apparently they could not

explain clearly wbat happened to them.

ODe VODd.ers 1t this

iD&bUity to cc-nm:Scate their experience is related to a .est
i.Jrt.eresti.Dg psychiatric t:lnd1ng that it is virtuall.y illpossible

...

~or

a recovered achizopbrenic to tell vbat a psycbotic "state"

is l.ike.
horrib1e.
tbeir

OVD

All that he can say is that it is un:Smg:IMbly
81111 1 arly1 sc.e ot the 'br&1J:lvasbed have characterized
experiences as "indescribable".

A:rter-.th
Since the cbaDpcl val.ue-87Btea ot the bra1Dvash-Y1ctia bas
4e?el.oped 1D a aewrel.y controlled en"t"iroDoDent ¥ben his critical

.....____
.

JudsP"'Dt vas at its Dadir, it can be considered, in a sense, like
~e Tict:tm

and "entorced ac:hizopbrenia".

l iteral.l7 "~orgeta"

-.uy of tbe events tbat occurred during the bra1Dwaah1.Dg process.
Ir such an aD&l017 is usefUl, it could be predicted that tbe

bra1Dvaah-v1ct1m1 cmce

' recovered his critical

~reed

fran oppressive ccmtrola and

~aculties,

hanng

would UDdergo a spontaneous

re:llltegraticm and J"eCO'Yel'7 Vith the pe.ssage

~

time.

to be the case. A.ccCJIPBDY1Dg this recovery

~

a ·'ftlue-aystesa

ccmai.tent Vith his

bel.ie~s

!~his

appears

.ore

prior to brainVaahing is the gradual

recall ot the various aspects ot the 'bra1mlash1Dg process itself'.
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